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UAH Formula SAE Team
feels the need for speed

Students' suspicions
raised with recent
camera problems

By Chris Brown

By Jenni.fer R. Hill

Nnus J#'iter

Editor-ill-Chief

The members of the
UAH Formula SAE team
are working on a very
complex engineering
problem - building their
own racecar.
A consortium of transpo rta ti on companies
sponsors this collegiate
co mpetition in which
more than 100 schools
from a handful tlf countries design and build a
car.
''The design competition is very open--ended,"
explained Steve Collins,
one of th(• Fonnula SAE
.-idvisors, "Thl•re are just
a few restriction,; for
safety, such as roll cage
materials, air intake restrictions and a 610cc engine size limit." According to Collins, "Without
the restrictions on air intake we could get about
225 hp, as it is we still get
about 72 hp."
Dr. Don B. Wallace,
faculty ad visor for Formulae SAE, explained
that "students design
most of the parts and de-

Rect'nt car break-ins on
campus have raised suspicions about the effectiveness of the fiber-optics security cameras that were
installed <1t seven campus
locations near the end of
August.
Hailed as a boon to the
cam pus, the security cameras as of late have been
"experiencing some problems," according to Interim Director of Public
Safety, Lieutenant Bobby
Langston. They have been
doing better but Langston
said "the vendor has been
out almost every day" to
make repairs.
The main problems
have been with the playback feature and its adjustment between night
and day functions. The
vendor, Sharp Communications was unavailable
for comment on these
problems in their camera
system.
Another problem with
the $80,000 security system is that only one person is on-staff to monitor
these cameras. However,

The UAH Fonnuu SAE w.un. (Photo coumsy of SEA Tum)

termine specifications for
a few engine parts they
don't design directly."
The UAH team made
its first appearance in last
May's competition and
fared well for a rookie
team. "\.'\Te were probably
the second or third most
photographed car out
there," said Collins.
However a structural

member broke during
competition, leaving the
UAH team unable to compete for about half of the
available points, however
they still finished in the
middle of the pack.
The competition featured a number of evenLc;,
and much like the ASCE
concrete canoe competition, the actual road test is

not the main focus.
According to Collins,
"There are a number of
Static Events. They have
a design review which includes a cost an.:i lysis, a
three-part technical inspection whose primary
purpose is to ensure the
car is safe, and a presen-

See Speed, Page 14
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this person's responsibilities encompass far more
than mon itoring, since
they also handle all incoming calls, managing the
front window, and dispatch. "What we really
need is to have one person
assigned to monitoring
those cameras," stated Officer Albino.
It is unknown whether
these two factors contributed in any way to the 19
car break-ins that occurred
over a 50-day period on
campus. Ho'"vever, students have been far from
pleased at the performance of the security cameras. "My car was parked
directly in line with two of
the security cameras at
Southeast Housing, .:ind it
still got broken i nto,"
stated student, Christin a
Van.t:andt. However, police offered a different
view. "These cameras are
not a magic pill," stated
Officer Albino.
Despite these complainLc;, Langston still has
faith in the camera system.
"It's a complicated tool
that takes time to work

See Suspicions, Page 14

Chancellor Meredith takes position at Georgia
By Heather Byland
Nnu6 Ellitor
The University of Alabama System, which is
comprised of UAH, UA,
and UAB, began searching
for a new chancellor after
the current chancellor, Dr.
Thomas Meredith, accepted a position with the
University System of
Georgia.
The Board of Trush.>ec;

I

had their regularly scheduled meeting last week,
and they discussed the
procedure for searching
for and naming a new
chancellor, according to
John Hicks Secretary to the
Board of Trustees.
"If someone is not selected when Chancellor
Meredith leaves, the
Board of Trus tees will
naml' tin interim chancellor," said Hicks. "Tradi-
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tionally the Board looks
for someone who is a
strong leader and the head
of a university" (these are
only a few qualities the
Board looks for).
"The Board serves as a
search committee," added
Hicks. "When they identify candidates, they interview them publicly and
elect them publicly."
The chancellor is similar to a point of cont<1ct

Volleyball
comes up short
in Tourney

l

Page6

between the president of
the university and the
Board of Trustees. The
president of the university
reports to the chancellor,
and the chancellor reports
to the Board of Trustees.
"The Board of Trustees
needs someone who is
their point person," said
LAH President Dr. Frank
Fran7. ''They need an
implementer who ,lets on
behalf of the Board to me-

diate issues of the universities," added Franz.
Meredith was named
Chancellor of the University System of Georgia on
lnursday, October 25, and
he will begin his new position in Atlanta on January 2, 2002.

See Chancellor, Page 14
Chancellor Thomu Meredith
(Photo courtesy of the
Univenl.ty of AlabaD\A System)
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ATO Auto Emporium a success

'Jech
'Jizlk

By Patrick Bobo
Ner11$ HW/n'

By Greg

Bacon
'Jklmology

Co/JJ111tJtist
gbaron
uah eJu

Note. 1111.:. 11rtt,k un,•111J1!/y nnwml m The [ tp«,-.
nm/ m Stptnnher of2(J{}(J.
rhc Rl'l:t>rdmg InJu.,try A.,~xi.itmn of AmcricJ
(RIAA) ha ~--n filhng court dlXkt.'t, and n
meJ1.a "1th 1h campaign ag.sin-.t •ap~ter,
MP3.rum, and others to mamt,11n c-ontrol over dis•
tnbuhon o( n-corded mu,1c Rl-gardl~s of RIAA'~
opinion.-. or any legal ruling-. that will come down.
~orded muc,1l· c,houlJ be free.
RIAA' mt.'mber. an• partially .-it fault for open•
mg th • Joor to ap- t •r, Gnut •Ila and the rest.
tu 1c J, tnbutcr; are m bu ine,s to make a profit,
and o~ way to tn(l'\'JSC profit 1t to d1..>cn•c1sc producllon costs
The CO 1 :an muru1bly ch ap mt.-dium-thl•
mu!>t con •r.·ati\'C e<,llm.-it for st.1mpmg c1 ..,inglc
CD lt>p out at h\O buc~... -who-.e b1AAt"'t tJt.>-,ign
fC' lure I that 11'-. ca to copy A CO c-,m ht>ld
about 650 nwgab} l of informotion. and homt•
tt>mpukr u •rs didn' t h3H' JOY\\ hen' near th.-it
kind of torag • capacity when d f1r-,t came t1ut.
RIAA m mbers relK.-.J on Yolume for rop •protection m s.ime \\ll)' that book pubh!.hcrs Jo; 11•., u-.u•
ally ch aper lo go bu, a cup\ of a l"l.>ol..: than 11 1s
to n.t1rodu th book at a cop , ma1;.h11ll'
A sumplm becomcan-.alid, nd n<1\\ twent\•g1gaby1c J1
big enough to hold about th1rtv
0
t full qualth,
re common on horn" madunes Coup! that "1th 1P3 comprc 10n th I
n hrmk song to four or fi\e m •gab 1c \\ 1th
mm1mal I
m und qualtt • nd , olum no
l ns r dct rs cop m Put 1mph, RJAA m •m•
be ( 1led toe re "du d1h n " m protccltng
thl!1r n."COrdmg teal mg 1 "rong.. but pl:<>plt• are
upposcd to lock their doo n "'ay
RIAA ml!fl\bers
,, oo up, th • I •ft th front
door \\,de open It the pnn.• of n.~rdcd mu 1c
,, ·re re nable, Nap tcranJ fnt.'lld ~ ouldn't be
nc rl)
I) to RIAA The problem I th t th •
recording mdu try I n't compct1t1, c
For exam pl , [ hate 1t when l bu a CU onlv to
mJ that 1t only contalru one or two good ~
Pooplc ha, been complairung for rca bout the
I k of cu tom .uit1on m n.'COrded mu,1c. but RIAA
hashaughtdy1gnored consumers lnadd11ton, th•
Fed ral Tr d" Comm1 10n ha had to top large
RIAA m mbe from n •agmg in pnce f, mg
chcme like tm1mum Advcrh mg Pncmg
Think of fCY. compani that 1gnon.~ con umers' \Ii
nd didn't alt mpt to d"h\ r ch per
products to consum r Standard O1I, Ma Bell,
IBM, 11cro ft
The Constitution d
pro\ 1d for a
t m 01
copyngh Compan and 1ndiv1duals ha\ c the
nght to protect th r ropvnght tfowc\Cr, noth•
m guarant
mdu tri a profit under partirular bu
mod ls Pandora' Box 1 open. and
mount of time, mollC)~ or law ,.,mt, "111 e, ~r
at RIAA mt:'mbers could adapt their bu..,,-

·w.,

Alpha I:iu Omt•ga
ho-.tt.>J 1t'-. annual Ault>
Emporium lc1-.t Saturdav,
No\cmbcr Jin th" Univ~r'-lt\, Ct•ntcr parkm~ lot
Ovl'r 100 car:- l..'nlt.>n•d
into tht? compt.'l1lion last
wecl-t'nd, comp •ting in
tht• art.>c1s of L5 Cla sic,
Mu~le Car, Truck /SUV,
Import, and Audio.
Tht.> show ~tarted .it
noon .md endl>d at 6 p.m
with all proo.>t.>ds going to
benefit the Amencan Red
CfO',s.

In the area of U.!,. Cla
c.1c, Dt>nald BraL1er won
with h,s 1963 Chevroll't
Pickup truck, Kt.>ith Sirtcn

t0<1k <'Ctmd in hi-. 1q2
Buicl- Ph.1eton. and third
\\enl to Garv Rl'a-. in h1,.,
196'l Ch •vrolt't Impala SS.
John Prc1ter toc,,k fi~t in
the 1 ruck calegorv \.\ ilh
h1-. Chcvrolt-t to 10.
Cha-.._, D.1, ,.,. 1qQ.J
Cht.'vrolet SIC ,md Gib
Jont..,._' 1951 Cht.>, rolet halfton pickup won ..,econd
and third, ~pt'Ctively.
In the Import category,
Garrt'lt 1'.nobloch'c; 2000
Honda Cl\ ic took home
firc;t prize. St.'COnd went to
Laura Key's 2001 Honda
Civic, with third going to
Chris Cosgra}' and hi-,
1999 I londa Civic.
In thl• area of American

Muc;cle Care;, a 19%
Cht'vrolet Impala S~

owned by Oouglac.
\11ldwlL
Bl'-.t Honda / Acura
\.\ .b \\ on by J~h \1a'-<.>n in
hi., 1'199 Hond.i Ci\ic

o" nt..>J b)- Ra\ Campbdl
took Ii r-.t, followt..>d bv
Denni-. Rolling', 196Q
Ford \fu-.tang and ll·d
Stinl'sprmg's 1995 ford

t latchb.ick.
\1 tthe\\ King. win•
ning h .., "t.'cond t1\\ ard of
thl' d.t}, took home the
pri,,"' for Bc.,t SUV, in his
1998 ford Explorer.
Tht.> first 100 people
that registered received a

1u-.t.-ing.
11 kmg home th priLc
for bt.,..t ,mdio \\>.t.., Ch 1"'•
Davis' 1994 Chl.'V\' SIC,
,, ho won h1-. ... ~cond
award of the dav Du-.tin
Clark' 19 9 I·ord Mus·
tang took i.ccond, and
\1attht'W King'., 199 Ford
Explorer won third priLl'.
ATO c1lso gave out

fn>t.' A fO Auto fmporium
T•shirt. ATO gave out tons
of oth«.>r pri.l~, including
a f n.>t.• tint job.

awards for Be t Domestic

ATO's Stt.>, e Cross wac;
ple,l'•.t.•d with the turnout.
"Thc1nks to all that came
out to s ho"' o r just to
watch."'

Compact, Bec;t Honda /
Acura, and Be.,t Sport

Utility ¼!hide (SUV). Winning the award for Bt..>sl
Dome~hc Compact \\,JS
the 2000 PT Cruiser

Across the Campus
What are yourfeelings about the crash of
flight 587 in Queens, NY?

Photos by J~er Hill

Caroline Lizabeth
Gluck Rodriguez
Ed11cntio11
Fres/1111011

Co111p11ter
Scie11a,
Sopho11tore

I lo~t my childhood and
\\hen• I camL' from. 1 lo:.t
tht!hou 1 h,eJ m for 15
)ears

I think it-. reall\.· d, I'm
very -.ympathetic. I'm
gratt: tul becau 1t could
ha\.C meonc I knew on
that pl,:me.

Jeff
Cotton

Pat
Anderson

Co111p11ter
1i1t,eni1g
/1111ior

Co1111111111icntio11
Sopho111ore

£,~r

It ~ms hke NY i-. ~uftcrmg c1 lot of tragt>J)~ ThC'y
need to be doing more
routmc checks in airplane.

I'm tin•d of hearing all the
-.peculation. The fact that
they reported the new:-. for

5 S<'Cllnd,., and th(-n movl.-J
on to "pl"Ct.ilate the entire
time annoyed me.

modcls

Foreumpl they could o-eatev.1lue-addcd r•
v1
m which. for a mall monthly foe, ub-<nbers could do" nlOAd all the mu c they want Tht"V
could gencrat ton of subscriptions by forming
partner.ships with broadband (DSL... cable modem,
etc.) prov id r. who would push the mu 1c rvicc
a an add-on to the broadband ~ Instead,
RIAA tak to the courts hke they did again: t FM
r.1J10 and like the {PAA did against VCR:. Cues-.
"' ho "',11 end up paying for RIAA',; legal bill and

Deadlines for Readers
Deadline

Time

Day

Email, Address, or See:

letters to the Editor

Noon

Monday

Jennifer HIii,

h1lljrOemail.uah edu
Club Wire Announcements

Noon

Monday

bogoti<: copy-protection ~m

See Tech 1al.k, P-se H

Jennifer Sharp,
exponent OemaJl.uah.edu

Class1f1eds

Noon

Friday

Jennifer Sharp,
exponentOemail.uah.edu.edu
,.

......... .. ..·- ........ .
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UAH helps Army Medic become Army Nurse
By Gwynn
Schneider
Nnos Writer
\\ hl•n mn-.t l.,AH
'-:ur-.mg -.tudl'nb gr,1dutll', thl'y \\ ill go to work
in a ht,.,pital, \H',1ring thl'
traditwn.il nur.,ing uniform.
hu 1'..imbl•rlv Brown,
thl' uniform \\ ill be .i
B.,tllL• Dnu,s Uniform, or
BOU.
Part of a unique pwgram l, AH h.1s in conjunction with the Army, Brown
has <.crvt.>d in !ht' Annv for
O\ er five years. A Sergeant
no\,, c.hc worked at
DarnJII Army Commumtv Hospital in fort Hood
fo,ac, tor ov1.•r h, o veJr,, m
labi,r .md Dl•li, t.>ry and
,ll,n -,.c~ cd lor two , l'J r-.
in D,ll1mhokkr, Gl'rm.im
• -. ,I

\1l•Jk.

Br•w,n h•,irnt•d about
h • Al CP (,\rm) [•nli,tcd
Cc,mm1.:;,ionmg Pl\lgr.1m}.
through A~lFD[) (,\rm,·

still working.
\1L>JicJI Department)and JS .some of us hJve not."
Could she get deBro,, n is rl'quired to
took .1dvJntagc of thL• opportunih. Shl' applied for complete her BS, in two ploved? "Ye..,," Brown
the ACCI~ \\ a., .1cn•ph.•d, p•,1r..., then !>he \viii go to .sJid, "It's fine with me. I
.md cho-.c to attend UAH the Offi~r·:-. Ba..,ic Course, knew when I joined the
to rccl.'ivl' her B,ichl'lor., in fort ~am Houston, Army out of high school
Te,a.s, and will be Com- that wa., an opportunity
Dtgrl"l' in ;\.ur-.ing.
"I loo~L•d at diffcrL•nt mi s.sioncd when c;he that I would have to en..,,hool.,, and thb <;(.>emt>d p.1.,.se., the NCLEX (the dure."
"I chose th is school
to b<.• ., good scho(.)I with a Nursing exams).
From there, she will be (UAH), because my hus~wod curriculum" sJvs
Bro,vn. "The way they .issigned to a duty station band can work here on the
(UAH) h,l\e it $Cl up is; at a hospital .:is a second Arsenal and I had to find
a place for my husband
the fir.,t two years are gen- Lieutenant.
and
my daughter so we
According to Brown,
eral .studies, Jnd the last
could
come to school and
two years an? when you you can choose where you
we
wouldn't
be sepado the nurc;ing. Some want to work. She wants
rated,"
Brown
stated,
c;chools mix it .ill together, to work in the Cardiac
"there
are
only
so
many
Care Unit or Obstetrics
and I didn't want that.''
places
that
he
can
go."
Brown is a Junior in and Gynecology.
"I wanted a change of
When a:,ked about her
UAH's '\lun,ing Program,
pace,
my dad's in the miliand .she i., it... Junior CIJ'-'1 can.'C'r goals, Brown said,
tary,
I
have several relaPre-.idenl while m,1intain- "If I get accepted .is a Certives
in
the military," c;Jid
ing hl•r ..ictive duty :,t,ltU'> tified Regbtcrcd ur.se
Brown.
"My m(lm's in the
,\nt•.sthl'tbt, I \\ 111 makt.•
with the Arm}.
nur,in~
field, "(I I knl'\\ I
thl.'
Arnl\
mv
c,in>t.•r."
f·ell0\\ Nur:.ing -..tuwantl'd
to
be., nur~• or a
t1.1t,.1n\\
hile.
the
\rm,
dcnt, ls..1ri Pr.-idt•l,, ,tJIPd,
doctor
.1
Ion~
timl' ago,
pay-..
tor
ht•r
tuition
.rnd
" Shl• b mon.• 1..ii-..ciplint•d
likl•
m
kimkrg.1rten."
book,,
,rnd
-.ht•
-.ti
II
re
th,,n u.., anJ ha-. mon· t•:xBrown t.>ncouragl'<I othpt.'rtl'nCl' he h,1-.. workt•J ceive.:; ,1 p.wched l'\'1.•rv
c~
to join tht.> Army and
I\H>
\H"t.'ks,
as
ii
,ht.•
were
in tlw nwdkal fa•ld wht•n.>
-.tJh.•d, 'Tm guJr.rntl'\.'d J
p,w1.:hl•ck, my tuition·~
ln."C I don't han• to worn,
about it, I don't have to
worrv about my book!-., the
Arm~ i., takin~ care of
aln•,1<lv u..,mg a prototv~ ,ub1cct foreign -.chu)ar.s to me."
of thl· .,, ,tern.
di,crimmatorv tn•atmenl,
"~h-ooJ.., allo\,·l>d to .1d- but .111 opposition has
m1t international ..,tudtmts -.ince dis,oh ed due lo n•·
ha\' l' ah,.n.s been n•- occurring .11t.1cks bv 11:r
quired to keep up" ith thi., rori.,ts who were in the
-.ame dat.i, it ,.,, .,., ju:,! that countrv on l'\pired -.tul\;S did not h.iH• in pla1..l' dmt vi,a.s, including thl'
tht.> me.m., tor u'> to n.>port bombing of the \\orld
it to them,· .;aid Brend.:i Trade Center in 1993 and
t linson, Din..•ctor of Inter- the tragic ewnts ot Sepnational Student ~rvict.'5 temb1..•r I 1.
and Admi,.,ions at USA.
On October 26, 2001,
The ,y-.tem wa., origi
Pn.>sident Bu!:-h signl>d the
nallv opp<N>d in Congl'(",s
bl•cau ...., of it-. potenti.il lo
See V1SaS, Page 14

Will universities monitor the
visas of international students?
By Kenneth Weems
For lite Expo,,ntt

lntt.•n1Jtwnal ,tudl•nh
at UAH m.n ft>t.•l that th1:\
nrl' being- ,1..rutini ✓ t.•d
wht.•n their \ 1-.a.., .1n..• more
clo~lv moniton.'d dtw to
the ,cht.>dUll•d impll•m1.•n
tation of J n,lllOnJI m<,mtormg ,y,tem m 2003.
"We .in.• monitoring
Vt'!"\' closely the legi,lation
Jn<l policil'!-> t•n.1ctcd
\\ hich Will affect UAH
and our ... tudcnb, ~ thJt
we can be prcp,ln•d when
the time rnme5 for 1mplcment at ion,' -..11d Scott
Vl'r✓:yl, LAH Director o(
Admi,-.ion.
The Student and £"\change V1,;itor lnlormahon St!n ire (SEVIS}, a sy-.tem that i-. schl-duled to be
implemcntt.>d at college,
and Univf..'r:,it1e:- nationwide around Dccembt.>r
2003, \\ ill b<.• U',l>d to report
mtcmationJI -.tudcnt data
ek>ctronic.,lly to the lmmi
grant and :--..aturali7..1tion
Servire. (l\;S).
It \\ ill enable !:>Choob
like uAH to notify the 1:-,,;5
and the State Department
whenever there is a
change of status that may
affect a student's visa, including attendance, failure to register, and disciplinary actions. Some universities and colleges in
Alabama including the
University of Alabama,
Auburn, and Samford are

Student Kimberly Brown is part of the AECP program here at UAH
(Photo by Gwynn Schneider)

According to Brown,
the AEC Program "is a
good opportunity to grow

and learn."
Brown g raduates in
2003.

It you have any computer need s ...
c.; llthe

I wll tea ch

)Cl u

ho v-.lt o b ui Id you ov...n

.~tem or build it for you.
W .. tch .a 1V <Ot'

.1

movie ron ., r.umputot t'

y,;u built fo l' .,. ,,ur .. ,.lf
rott1pl.w 1•)19 •yrt,un.. t"'.&tHll"'I frflttt;
$Qo; oo , .. :1,oqs m

C.a II ro r " - m., ii fo t' de t., ii ,
~hC'J"rA

b•''""',.

"ttl. / R30 1733

Clog Comfort.

Looking for a fun. flexible job
to fit your bu. y life?

McALISTER'S DELI
is opening soon (November 26)
in Huntsville.

VALLEY
APPLY IN PERSON
Monday - Saturday

4800 Whitesburg Drive, Ste. 32
The Village on Whitesburg

BIRKENSTOCK
964 Airport • Huntsville, Al • 881-1067
Store Hours: Mon-Sat 11 a.m.-7 p.m. Oosed Sunday

Nor,ember 15, 2(J(J1

Learning communities to enrich
the freshman experience in 2002

Greek
Speak
By Patrick

By Chelonnda

Bobo

Seroyer

Clffk Ct1l111111tUI

For till Erpo,,mt

kembl
hotmad,rom

and o
undt
This

four grou
arded for our rommumt
philanthro
rf ba
" of
I tmt comm um I\ a" are
""
AH' camp
a
ha Zeta changed the locatt n of
mg t
to
a

\\t

hdmgh

c

• th
or
ood retreat After doodmg that the
p
uld be better
1rl
Club, th donated t
t tr
chapter room mstc d \
ch
mmumt, based orgaru
Delta Zeta' commum
lop
there, th
1'h Delta
r 1s
Nl\'tng
':.4.-t.1Cr.1(tShowon No,cmbt-r 161 lh<.'
Imm tht c"cnt w 111 bcll('tit the
~ ruita
I lunt5\ Ille I losp11,,1. Delta i'.A.?ta
trin cl t
lie nd the Opr\ l.:inJ I fotel thi,.
w, ~, n
r annual K1lamcv Rose 8<'111. Thb
w r' theme w 111 bt"' "UnJcr tht- \11 tlc.>toc.•
• Kappa lA•lta ha also~ n h.trJ .at work m thl•
cummun1t,· Th KD' haJ their lnn-c-on-Thn-e
B.i ketball Toumammt la t Wl>ek1.>nJ Tht:-y rat~
around 1750 tor th Ch1IJren'-. Hospital for thl•
e" mt. The wmncrs will be aNlOunn">J OC'\l \\~k.
lpha lau Omt>ga I having their fonnal th1
\\t: kmd ~ w II Their •rl"('51dent'-. 8.1W formal i
gmng t,, be on Fnday. ft I a verv important event
a they ore the lop chaplt'r m the nation. and Ni•
hon.at repn.'S('Ot live are coming to "pt."'ak.
The plc-J~t of P1 Kappa Alpha wt•re hard at
worl.; la I
mg m,)OC)~ The pit-Jg rookcJ
duh nJ h
or all that ;,attt>n,kJ. Altl'r som
of the ch1h burned, and A,h and Anthon,· !'wln>J
th" da\' bv rooking more- on th1• pur of the moment, the vmt wa ucc lul. Th Pak -11so had
their Mt Greek p.1~eant on \\Wr~fay. The wmne w •ren't a\'nalable at th1 hm • and wall al<,0 be
announm.J ne'\t w k. Inc Pik \ullcvb.111 t am ol
bt-at Sigma , u on undav to win a~ IF ptnnt.
S1 ma Nu had
r of the moml!flt EightI t Fnd y
pate the cold and the
music, pco
show !\.I up anJ had o
good hm" • ~ '
working the M rganta
Ball, one of thear b1
I hn,p1 of the y,•,1~
ber 24
the Marganta BAIi
th event ht"!
o for Tot,, pruv,Jmg
• lid with Chnstma., g
nd Pa
llen1 Nl\c be...1n
..,, pl nmng
their tree-hghtm reJ'\!mOn . Th g
re plan•
nm on hghtmg th tall tree on the U Lawn.
Panhclleruct pay1ngforthcomaments,nndfF 1
tur the hgh
th groups , di pht fooJ
and everyone m 1ted
Thew ~ght I on
hi now. f am pea f
t rFra
ounol. I m the ncwlv
cd P
dent of
w,th 11 a greit
of
. I m
rew ntmg the
Const1tu
anJ 8
m king IF
more structul'VJ. w
mmg A an
fnt1?1fratem1ty Couna ~J.Jl."'Clta
four crut1,.... o
w h.a\ e
for tht· com-

ins

car:

f
of G

neart
a fundr

and philanthrof'1
not had a phal.m

e\'en I

er

nee the

fopclull ~ thi wdf ch nge with the

See Grttk Spttk, Pqe 14

In a mme toward a
more tr d1llon:1I campu,
U H fre hmcn w 111 b
g l\ en the OJ-port unit\ to
bo nd ,., ith their follo,,
dn matt• during nt•xt
f II' pilo t " I earning
ommumll .. program
The rrogram \\ 111 llcl\\
tudents to be, oluntanh
a 1gn •J to a , lu-.h•r of 23
to 25 tud nts dunng th
nd scm h'rs
first and
o( their Ire hmt•n vear
"The student "111 ~ taking normal Ir• hmen
cl
that the would
ha, l' to take arw,, .l\~" ~Id
Dr Ja k fix, ( "an of ~Llthcm,111 l·a I Sl lt'n 1.•., ,md
memlx-r of th• "LA•am108

Communit1[>(;" rommiltc
•1t• ammmroaatesupport gmup," Fh 1d. "It
\\tll h Ip prov1d" freshml~ with a uni, t.>rs1l\ l':1;•
pcricnre that includ-.:
more 'c mpu -hkc' tc I
mstcaJ t\f 1u t du ll!! lll
buddmg It'
mme tow,ud a nwn! traditional
mpu
" Nomiall , \\ hen fn>sh·
man come to uni,cr 1ty
ofth1 tTcthe,dun'th,wc
high lhl,l,l iri, ncJ., nnJ
are u u lly sh.. bout
mg qul lil,n-.ofother,.tu •
dent m their~ . The
bcnct1t-. lll th,~ rni~ram
nbcam,mplish1~ ,,ith
1mple tu dent contact,
54.,•in • tamiliar (al , and
relying nl d mic.ally und
po ,.jt,I ' "-odallv on ont•
anotht•~" Fax said.
1

I Cdmmg nm1munitit•,
purpo full • re--trul·ture
the rurrirulum to hnk lo•
gcthcr -.o th<1t "tudcnh
finJ gn.'Jtcr consi,ti:nl') in
the cour .. they take, a..
"t'II a, in w.:isc.-<l contad
\\ 1th l,llUII\· ,mJ h•lltm
tudt•nts, aid J r " rt
frtim I h,• W,hhmgtlln
Center for Impn1, ,, t'1 "
Qu.11itv of Undl•rgr.1du.1te
1:ducation.
~,mt• ,-tudcnh don' t
k •I that "I t•arnin~ Communiti .. "ould h. \ l t nrkht•d their ln..,hm,rn
,c r:
, " I llC\l'r n•,1llv h.id thL•
J e.,ue to communicate
w 1th pt-oplc in my (n· hmt•n cour,t''-, .,o I don't
1• mk thJt it w ,,uld haw
i:x't•n helpful to me," s.1id
\1echamcal LnF,inl,•ring

mJjlir Ru~.'11 H.ill.
On t~ • oth r h.ind there
<l"-' tlw~ th.it .1gn.>e with
the concept. NYL':-, I think
it would h.i,e hL'lp,.-d bcc,1u-.c it would havt.? tifi,· ~-<l m,~ • more lamiliar
.1c,1dl•mic l'nvironmL'nl,H
·ni )] [ .It., rilal rn~im>er·
inH rn.iror, )Prrv Robinson
siid.
'' Ilien• an• .id, .intJgt ...
to knowing other pt..-oplc
in vour d~::;t"'-," f h 's.l1J.
'Jhis pm~r.1m \\ ill ~ivc in•
coming f n ...hmtm that adv,mtt1gl'. Tht•v will L'ntcr
their In: hmln H'Jr ,, ith
tht• rnmi,,rt .ind fomili.iritv that mv-.t studt•nb do
not l.'Xperit•nce until l.ikr
on in thl'ir collt'H'-' c.in.-cr.

Solicitors harassing students on campus
By Bradley Bain
For 1M .&po,,ot

Howard, who wa approachl'd in tnmt of thl•
lini,·t•r.-it, Ccntt.?r. A man
l~ I w k an umdt•nh- a,;kl'd her, " I lave vou
f i l'<l company '>olicitl•<l ht•Jrd Jbout the<"omm"unimoney on the UAH c-am- cation CtlOlt.?St?~ to \\ h1ch
pu ... pJrking lot.. und ~ur- -.h.._, an~wt•l'l'd no. Whl'n
rou nd mg area to l'll a kt-d, th• m,m told \fr.
maga1ml'S for an all~g1.-d I lo\\ arJ that he wa-; from
contc t without permi,;.. th• Uni\crsity of Mmneicm Imm c.1mpu authonot.1. •·1 le pn.• l'ntl'J me
tic .
with a magaLine," c;ai<l
um.:d it wa for I fow ard, \\ ho happt.•n, to
aid 1elanil• be a communk,,tion mJ•

JOr, uthat'" "ht•n I knew it !>upportl•d or .iffiliated
wa.:;n' t from UAH."
with any UAI I function,
Appal'l'ntlv, the men wt the mt.'n have continu.isked pt.•opll' to support .11ly b<>C'n soliciting supthem in a !tC'hool related port on thl' campu . flw
maga,ine ~llmg contl>st. allt•ged "c-ontest'' has been
According to Howard, ongoing for at lca~t a year,
th«.-, h.id a p.id,et of mfor• and it doL.., not n·main isomation and an ID telling lah.•d to the UAH campus.
thl'ir per-.onal statistic,.
Thl' men apparently
I hl' "mncr of thl' "con- \.vork thl• surrounding artt~t# pn.•,umably n'C'Civt•, e.i trying to ',(!JI magaa fn.-e valation.
7tnt.>s undt.>r the pretense
The companv j.., not of the sl·hool project. "I
w.i: appro.icht.-d two da}
ago," !-t1id C hristin.i
Van.t.andt •Jhad to tell the
samt- guy to IC'a ve Southeast Campus Housing last
for night crel\' position !
yNr because I was the
RA"
~ t's nght! The Home Depot's night shift allows you to ha-.,e your
Ow m,1n c:,t.itt.-d that he
dqs...free!You'II have the flexibility to spend more time with your
acc-cptt.>d c-.1sh and encourfamily, attend school, or just spend your days relaxing outdoors.
di,Wd at lca!.t one girl to
And you11 also have access to great benefits & opportunioes!
n•lril•,·e cw,h from a closeb\· ATM according to
V..in:1.mdt. At il'J"t in thi..,
ca<;C, tht.• m.m did not givt.'
a n•(c1pt for tht• purch.1sc.•
• Fre l1ht Team Associates
of tht• m,1gt1.tim.•.
• Recelvln1 Associates
In .tdJ1hon to .i,ting
con~p,cuously
,1bout the
• Work ◄ hour shifts, such as
..._
11
ng
l
f
the
O\J~a7mL'S,
8pm-mldnlght or 5am - 9am
the man, -.kL'<f in.1ppropri• Work 6 to 8 hour shifts,
atc qu tio0cc; to <.Omt.' of
between the hours of 8pm-Sam
the girls from whkh he
or ◄ am-lOam
solic1tl.'d mom.!)~
(shafts may vary sfiihdy)
"He t,1lked to mL' ,-.bout
purchasing edible un<lerw ar," id one UAf I ft....
male ..,tudt•nt, "<1nd hl•
Apply today at any area store!
~pt .,king u.. ii we h.id a
OO)lnend."
Once you have comple,eJ
The~ j.., no sol kiting
on
campu..,
unll•ss they
your applic.u1on, a k ro ~ak to .i member
ha\l' a pc>rmit. !hat's not
of our ?\.fanagcmem Team.
allowed." said ,ampus
pohcl.' oltacl'r 01,me S,ind -

T'he l-:lon1e Depot no,v hiring

N

c

See Solicitors, Page S
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University debates intplementation of student ''honor code''

•

By Sharon G.
For fill Expo,,mt

!re

ith

u,\tl tud, nt-. m ) be
plcdg1--

nk

n•qum-.J

,e-

01

honor
ih 11 a de
n·pl, re

>£ar
H

pon,-1b1l•
madt• to

rule., of

mi~--onduct "1th a "Um-

·•

r::.1ty I lonor ode".
"A Uni\ er 1tv Honor
Codl',.. IKlorJing to Dr.
Rt•bclca Eaton, "'1.., .i 51.'I of
t>lhical guidclint: that .,tu-

!r-

\t

,n

n: quire all studcnb to .,1g11

pl,•dgt' upon ,•ntt'ring
U,\11, and pl>-... 1bly n'-

,1

Powell

,

Page5

qu1re tudt•nt-. to s1~n .i
copy of the plet1gt:> on t•,·c r h' t t.1kcn l1r pap,•r
tumcd m, according to Dr.
Ml'lind,1 Redmon. UAt I
fal ull\ rncmbi:r ,rnd 1:h.iir
of till: Ht lonor Codl' R1'"arch t.'mm1th'i.-.".
Pn.---scnt pn1ll•Jun•,. ot

" 1.·adcm11. respon.,ibility"
anJ ", utJ1.•m1c hlme-.tv"
or,• tounJ m th(' .... tudc.nt
dcnl
hould tollo,., in h,mdbook. tlowt•n~r, th1.•
cornpkting thl•ir urademic proccdun•.., listl'd arc
work. I hc"I.' guiJl'linl'" \'agudy ddint.·J.
\\ uuld apply to all ..,,uAccording to Eaton,
Jl•nt-.t'lJUJII~~ aero,.., Jj,.;(i. "ha, ing ., Univl'rsity
plim~ and collt')o;l'S.''
I kinor CoJl• \\ ould hdp
rhl· idt•a of impkml.'nt- d.trih .tn\ ,tmbiguilil'S
ing ,ln htim1r codt• i .,till th at mJy t•xi..,I undl•r !ht'
in tht• dl.'\'t lopnH·ntal current ~ysll•m."
..,t,igt",, but l.."ould allo,.,
AIS<1, by ~uiring stutudl•nt" to hJ\'l' ,1, 01n• in J1.•nt-, to :-ign pll>df;t.>s, facdt•dding what ,., ill bt• in- ulty f1.:t•I 11 m.:iy m.ikt• ..tudud,>J in the plt.•dgl'.
dl•nb mon• a\\ ,ln.' of tht
I( appro~eJ it ,,ould
rull•s '-t.'I forth ,md m.ike

t",

•It

d.
n:f-

~r
lh
lf•

lo
~r

r.

them mnn-- n.-..,pon.,iblt' for
tht 1r ethical ,111J mM,11

d1.'ci...,ion ....
One way o( making
-.tud,•nts more l'l\\ are, said
RcJmon, b b • gh ing a
pt"'I: if IC dl'fin1!1on ot \\ h:it
C'ht•,1tmg 1-., up front. ,md
pt'Cllic pcnaltil•s fur infra< tion.., (if !hi.' rult.....
!though thi-. ide.1 h,,s
.iri..,en in th1• p.i..,t, ii ha:b(•HmW H•ry 1mf)\irt.1nt to
many f,lculty mt•mbn'>,
dm• to fm.,tration in trying
lo t•nfortt.• pn•s•ml rut,•-. of
.:ic,1dl•mk honl.'-.t}.
If thl•r do !Jl-..l' .tppropri,lll' action, some ft>t.>l
lh,1t infractions Jrt.' not
,foalt \\ ith in a "'l'riou'>
l'nough manm•r, coming
Jo,., n lo ,1 slap on thl.'
,-. nst, -.,,id L \H f,1culty
member, S,mdr,1 Engl•r.
This "Codl.' of Honor"
may al--o bl•m•tit stud1'nls

if en~int:l'rini, nur ....ing,
and eJuc,1tion "ludl'nh.
, mong olhl.'rs, an.- not hl'ld
a~count, blc for lhl•ir al.."lion-. now, the repert u..,.

...wn-. om.c thl'y t•nh.1r their

WOOOLA:-10 co m F. iTAl APARl'ME
1410 B IMl~ood Drh-c
256-837-1661or 156-S~0-6868
ACROSS

nm STREF.T FRO~ UAH

Efficiency. . .. .. ... ... .. .. ..........siartina at S275.00
I 13edr-o<wn........................... -.$1#tingat $325.00
2 BeJroom..............................'!tarting at $395.00
3 Bedrocwn .............................:urtiniat $450.00

bo,1rd h,.mdk-s possibll• infraction.., <if rul~. Similar
,tel ion "ould bl' takl•n if
thl' honor codt> were

implPmcnll>d.
\s to "pt.'cific punic.;h-

FREE Cable T. V.
s~immina Pools
Volleyt.11 C<Ut

Partial l tilities Paid
On-Site Lauo<iy
1 "' Courts

nwnts, <;c.>mt.• faculty mt.'ntbt.'rs haw doubt; .:iboul
tht.• ability to t?nfom.' them.
"A.., ~ood ,ls it sound,; on

papt?r," ...aid Enger, "how
do vou enforce it?"

of

Solidton, continued from Page 4
d

\lthough !ht• pol kt'
\H'l'I.' not c.l\\ ,lre, ont.• -.tudt.·nt

did n.•ix>rt tht• ind t\ idu,ll to
Holly IA•nt.'nnv of the UniH?r..ih, Ct•nlt.•r. who tht.•n
a-.kt-d .them.in '10 11.'aw tht>
pn.mi-...•,. Ht.• w1.•nt into tht•
bathmom in-.idc and w.1s

n

r,
>-

not 'i( •n again .:it th.1t hnw
I It• ha-. hmn•vcr-.urfa~ in
otht.'r loc,1tion., on c.:impu5.
"\\~• don t "'ant anyorn.•
thmkmg he ha., the right to
~ h1.•n-," .,aid Linda Wood,
who authoriJ:e,; permits
frtim thl• Lnivl•rsitv Cl'nter.

"If ~omeom• d1.X>:-, not -.et up

off tht• property."

in an obviouc; manner or nobody com~ and romplain'l,
then we havl' no way to
know," 5latt.•d Wood. "If wt'
gl'l complaints about anv-

Wood al,;o a-;k'l that anv
information on thi!> activity
be reportf'd to her in the
university Centt•r or the
campus polict.> so that it
may be c.;topped.

one .;;oli<iting in that manner tht.•n WI.' will kick them
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\\ E HAVt A HOMF fvR YOU

,111 pro\'i.,ions of thl' code.
Prc:-cntlv, a judicial

in,.._ .ivs other th,:m darif\'ing ,; h.it b expt.•ctt.•d

proh_,.,ion.11 field o,uld ~•
pn.>tound
One can only im.i~int.'
!ht.• iut.'J. oi .1 nun.c cht>,1ling h1.•r pJtit•nt.

\clording tt1 Rt•dmon,

tht·m. Accordin~ to
Rll..imon, then· h,H I.' ~'C'n
.,,udt•nt-. "hl> r1.•porll.'d
otht.•r ..,tudt•nt .. cht.•,itinH.
Thi ... m,1y gi\ t' -.tudt•nt-.
,cnul.'-. to dt•,11 with th,11
I\ pe oi ..,jtu,11wn in a S..tti-.f, ing manm'r.
\1an\ otlwr unin•r-.itit•.., aero-.-. lhl' countn
havl.' homir 1.oJl,.., in plalt.'.
It ;., , t•n· .,imilar ll, \\ he.ti
\\ t' h,l\ t.; rn1w, C.\l"t'pl -.tuJcnb .in• .:i..,kl.'d to sign a
pll•dg1.•, agn-eing to honor

HUNTIYIW
700 Anport Roed
25&-682,..54

HUNTSVILLE
M■dllOClSqua.. M,I

NORTHPORT

Eas.xSquw,

5901 Uniwrsrtr Or

Mancatp&ece

25& 726-9870

22 Mcf trllnd Blvd.
205-342-llAO
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Sports
Charger
Sportsline
A BRIEF UPDATE ON UAH ATIILETI
Volleyball
Rt:>oord: 2 • , 13-3 in G C
UAl I 3, Chri-.tian Brother-. 0
UAII 3, Arkan~-. Tech 0
''forth Al.1bama 3 UAI I 0
Upcoming matches
11 1i:;.1 ... South (.1.•ntral Regmnal in
Kirk..,\·tllt!, ~10
Hockey
Rnord: 6-4, 2-2 in HA
\.i.1gara -, UAH 2
L \f f t; \.mg. r.1 3
Upcoming games
11 16 ..1t Bemidji St,1te in Bemidji, \1\, at

7:35p.m.
11 · t 7 at Bemidji St.1tc m Bemidji, \1'\J at
7·05 p.m.
11 /21-24 vs. Sac~d Heart at VBC at 7:05
p.rn.
Women'• Basketball
Upcoming games
11 16 \-. Ark.msa-.- 1onticello at '>pragin..,
l iall .1t 7:10 p.m.
11 / 17 Con-.olation/Charnpion..,hip game
at prngins l lall, t 5:30/7:30
11 / 20 at hortcr in Romt:', GA .1t 6 p.m.
11 / 27 v-.. I.ifo clt Spragin, l l,111 ,lt 7 p.m.
Men'• Basketball
Upcoming games
11 / 16-17 at C.o ., Cola Cl ._._jc in
fonlt. llo, AL
I I /21 at A then-. late in A then , AL nt 7
p.m.
11 / 24 at Car..,t>n Newman in Jcffor on
it}~ TN at 6:30 p.m.
11 /27 at Arkan .1s Tech in Russellville, AR
Ct 7 p.m,
1

\ ',

lntramunl ruulbl

Indoor Men'• Volleyball
P,k def. 1gina \.u 1"· 14, 15-6
Wil y nter, n def. The lrnprO\'l'fS 15-0,
1---3
Wiley Vet rans d ,>f. Taus l ..-4, 1- -JO
Sigma Nu def. The lmpn.l\'l'rs 15-12, 9-15,
13-1 l

www.uahexponent.com

Volleyball comes up short at
GSCToumey
By Renea Harrison

1,, 1cc dunn~ the regular

S;,oru Writer
The UAH \o l vb.1l1
team ,~a geared up and
read\• togo tht.~·he.-ided
ht rkadelph1a, Ark, for
tht• Gulf ~•uth Conrcren "
Tourn mcnt th, pa ... t
\\ cckcnd Thcy cmfod
rcgular Json pl y \\1th a
\\ in O\'l'r Chn,11an Rrothl'r,, and ,, l'rl' hl,ptng to
upture a (".5(; Tl1UmJm<'nt
Champ1on,h1p wh1ll' m
Arkansa
Iht• C<1ldl•n ",u~ hlm
Arkan-.a-. Tl'l h Wl'rl• thl•
t1rst ll•am on thl• Ch.1~1.•r.-'
quc,t tor \'1ctory. UAII
qui kl\• proH.-J, ho\, c, c~
th.it A IU wa nu match llir
tht•m.
r he Cha rgl•r-.
outplan~d tht• Culdl•n
Sun, hand, down, both
oflen,1vclv and dclcn.;1n•lv In told, ATC' m.inilgl-<l unly 37 kill-. m ctimpan~m to UAI I'-. i;t. lh,,.
1, nu ~urpn~ o,n-.1Jl'nng
that UAI I hl;1.1,h'd ~; dl'fl>n,1n• dig, ru.•,1 tt1 ,\l ·..,

~ast.m, and both timl"' it

~w.

rtkn I .ii 1ore w.1-, re•
,pons1blc for lh ol UAI f'
k.111-.. ailing "1th 13 d,g..
I mdsav Dunh.im talh ~1 13
l,all-. and 11 dig... I.rm
O(•nn • 111Jdt~i 11 kill-.. lt1r
the Ch r er .
Jane
Baumgartner take, the
1.n--d1t t,ir I l',tmgon Nt>I
th tt!;im 54 kill , and 1l'l~ Feldmann had 17 Jigs
in th match
Aftl'r their \ 1ctorv m
round one, the Ch,irgers
mo, oo on"" the ~m1final
\\here they \\Ould tare a
fam1har foe, the Lad\· l..1•
ons from North Alab~ma
Anyonl' who knO\\ amthing about UAJ I Vt,llcyball "111 underst.1nd thl•
intense nvalrv th:it e.x1,t-.
bctw n t ~ l\\O tl'ams
UNA and UAJI mt.?t

wa, ur--:A that t"'aml' out on
top. In tact. UAH did Ml
play parucularh· wt?II in
t•1ther of the matdu.•-..
lhm -. ,, ere a httlt• d11tercnt \\ ht"I\ thl'\' mt·I at tht•
G~C Tourna;,wnt, ho\\'~er:

Both !Nm, pla\ e-J very
wdl m thl' match. In I.let
upon .1 qu1l'k look at th1.•
numbcr • Oil(' might han•
a h.1rJ t1ml' d1.'0dmg who
won and who 10...1. UAH
hJd plt•nty of l"hanCl-. to
tJkc tht• g.iml' and move
tm tht.• tmal round. l°hl•y Id
thl 1r chance-. ,lip away,
ho\, C\"l'r, .ind Wl'r<' narrow I\' deft.' 1ted in thrl'l'
cit~ g.1m<....,.
l, '\ \ won 30-24, 31-29,
and 10 20, and -.cnt 1..,Alt
home Dt.>,;pitc the los-.,
~n-ral lJAI I pl.-iyer- put
up numbcr-, that art.• dd1nitch \\ orth mentioning.
Laf"wrl' 11.'d the C.harf;cr
often"-'" 1th lh kill,. Oun•
ham
and
Krbtian
1-(ll•min.,kv had 10 kill,
l.'ach. '\o l, \JI pla't l'r had
a ,1gmt1cant number ot
dig . In tead 1t \\',1' a ll'.im
cllort, \\ 1th l'\·cry Ch.1rgcr
th.11 plJ\'CJ rn the mah.h
lOntnbuting at lt.•,,..,t orw
dig
Altcr ddcatmg UAt I,
the Lior "~nt l>ll to defeat
lfard1ng, m their home
g) m no I , m the tmal
of the tournamcnt. \\1th
their ,,,n. UNA became the
ftl"5t tc.1m m (';,..-;(; historv to
\\ m '-IX Cllll5'.'\.Llll\ econtl'r·
t!ncc , 1t1tl vball htll
Io mg m the tournament,, dt.•finttcl\' a blo"
to the UAI I Vollcvhall
t am I urtunatel\' 1t wa
not a !'i4.? ~n ending blo,\~
s the Charger, ha\'e re·
1\ C'd an tn\•1tat1on to p.1r•
1

Krlstun Klemintky md the 18t of the UAH Volleyball lam had
to MlAouri for the South Cmtnl Regional this weekend. (Photo
by Danny Parlett)

ticipatc in tht• South Ctmlral Rl>gion loumJmcnt in
K1rk~,•1lll•, \fo .. for tht:'
third t1mt• in thl• la-,t tour
years.
''\\l•'n• n•rv c,citt•d
JbllUt th1, \\l't'kend .md
wt• bcht•, c that v. e can
c-om{X'te "1th cvt.>ry tc,1m
that,, ill be there," t aFitH\'

IU
UAl I, who i.. tl <2 m
the n,ll1on. ,., '-l'\.'(.led ll1urth
m th tournament. I hey
will take on tifth ,t•rd
1ll•ndcrson .;tat" m round
un • ut the ll)UOUlmcnt on
Thur Jav, Nowmbcr I:;
Truman Stall' 1 <.ct.>dl•d
hr t in the tournaml•nt,
and I ranked o. 2 tn the
nah,m. UN/\ 1
ond m
thl' n: g1on and tk,rJ m the
n.1tion.
•obv1ou Iv we havr
haJ >m problem w1th
U, ,\ th, ·car, but we
\',on't han• to fol'.'c thl•m
until the tinal and ,, c
know \\ hat "c ha, l' to do

to beat them,'' LaFiore
.iddL•d. •· At practice on
~1ondav we worked on
ch.m~in'~ soml' things up
m ordl'r to throw off our
oppom•nb, c~pcc1ally
thu,c that,., e have already
pl.i-. l'J thi, war.''
C.,·ntral Mi-.!-Ouri St,llc
1, thmi in the rt'Won and
't,. 13 in thl.' nation, and
lbam• ~tJll round, out
thl• field at -.i,th m the n-...
g1un.
HI H•rvb1>dv i, \'l'r\ up·
~,•.it and pt>,;1th l•. Our
"'Onftdence sht>\\, and ,, i.:
arc dt•f101tclv ready,,.
l..ahore -,.,1d.
Ob, IOU Iv. with tour
tht.• 1>. tr·an{, m the tournament rankt-d m the nation, 1t will be n do~ right
for the champ1on,hip.
I h)pt'tull ·, our Charger...
will bt• able tu m,lkl.' their
way to th top and cam a
chance top rt1l·1pall' in the
:-.:CAA D1,...,.on II \'olll•v-

,,r

b.111 '.itttmal luumament.

Holaday returns to guide UAH Tennis
By Antoine Bell
UAH Sporu I11.fomu,ti01t

Dirmor
lnc lJAH Tcnm pro•
gram "'111 be und •r m•,,
direction in 2002 Coach
Matt Holaday ha, re•
turn d to head up both
men's and women'.,
teams. Holly R1chardc;,
who coached the team

la t prmg and rved
a I tant \'Olic) ball C'O.'.lch,
\\Ill remain with the vol•
le) ball program.
l Iola day coa<'hcd at
UAII m th• 199'i and 1g, 6
'iC'ason During th~ two
a m , the Ch.irgcr mt·n
were 9-30, while the
women built a n-cord of
10-27. lloladc1v has be<>n
coaching at his alma

mater, Guntersville I llgh South Cont •rence.
Sctluol the past five }"\.'3.-S
..While at UAI I \H had
He gmdL-d Cunk~v1lll• to gnod ,,ucrc,-. tn tht.• G~
th" tat..- tournament ev- and I plan tM Charger
ery year and plact.?d a Tenni.., to be come more
high a! bfth asamst ~cry than comp •hti\ t.> <.aid
strong compt.>hlton.
I loldda •. "I want UAH to
Holaday
played be the team to bt.'at in the
rollegiatn)y at Jack_sonville GSC."
Statt:- from t 9;'9-83. He finHoladay has his work
i o;hed his ~enior year
ranked No, 2 m the Gui{
See TennJ.I. Page 8
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Chargers split weekend
series with Niagara

-

By Keith Conrad
Sports KWttr
lnjunl''> and ... u-.pen.,itm"' k,okl·d to bl> taking
tht•ir fl)ll on the Ch,H-gl'r
lfockey lt•am thi-. pa... t
ed;l'nd. De-.pth.• all ot
thi.., ho\H ,·l'r, UAH \\l1uld
finbh the wet•kend bv
t•.uning a .,plit \\ ith th~
'.iag.u,1 Purple E.1gk-s to
remain m fir-.! place in the
Colll'gc l lockey Amt>rica
..,tanding:,.
UAH jumped out to an
early lead, JS Jason
Tinwick scored the only
goal in the fin,t period to
put the Chargers in front
1-0 through the first
stanza.
The Purple Eagles then
added thrl'e ~econd-period goab to take t.1 3-1
Jdvantage before scraping
together an in.surance got.ti
just past the halfway point
of thl' third period to give
'\liagara the lead at 4-1.
Tylt.>r Butler added a
pcnver-play goal for the
Chargers, ~oring h1-. third
goal of the <.eason to bring
UAH within two with 3:27
remc1ining in the game.
\Jiag.ira reclaimed their
two-go.1I lead with barely
a minute left in the game.
Charger goaltender
0
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Adam \lad l'.in ,naued
34 ,a, e., again-.t thl'
Purplt.• Eagle,, .1-. '\c1ag,1ra
dt.>fo.1tl'd UAH "i-2 in front
oi 1,q4; fan., at thl' Von
Braun Ccntl•r.
friJ,w night''> di-.apJXlinling lu-.... wai- all but
forgotten by the end of
Saturda} night' -. contv,t.
Thl' Ch,,r~cr,; -.l·cmeJ
tu be in complt>te control
fur mo-.t of the game. The
frl'.,hman line of Jared
Ross, Craig Bushey and
Keith Rowe gave the
Chargers all of the offense
they would need as they
went on to a 5-3 win, in
front of a crowd of 1,408.
The win snapped a sevengame losing streak to the
Purple Eagles.
Ross, the son of
Charger head coach Doug
Ross and .i native of
Huntsville, stJrted the
-,coring with 30 seconds
remaining in the first period as UAH caught
iagara in the middle of
a line change. Ross then
added a second goal unas:.isted, two minutes into
tht• second period of play.
With UAH ahead 2-0,
the rookie line took the ice
again and Bushey scored
the third goal of the
evening on a feed from

Ro-.i-. Tl'n <.econd., latt>r in
the same pt>riod, Junior
Ja..,on H,n, e-. ,con?d the
fourth goal of the g,1me.
the third goal in 28 '-l'Cond-. for the Ch.irger... to
put LAH out in front -t-0.
That \, J.., thl' fa ... tc'il thn.>e
goal!'. in .,,hoot hbtor),
pM,.,ing the previou'>
record of 47 St>Cond!. set
again..,t :,tonehill during
thl' 1994 campaign.
UAH would then add
another goal to their lead,
topullahec1d5-0.Jessi0tis
snagged the goal, and it
looked as though Niagara
would not have time to
answer back.
Niagara then came
surging back with three
unanswen,,d goals of their
own in the game's final
period to draw the game
within two at 5-3.
JuniorgoaltenderMark
Byrne racked up 25 saves,
eight of which came in the
third period to seal the
deal for the Chargers.
Saturday's 5-3 win
snapped a four-gJme loosing streak for the Chargers.
Up next for UAH is a
two-game road series
against Bemidji State on
November 16-17.

Cross Country wraps
up another season
By Rachel Weaver
Spqrts KWttr
After training hard all
summer and foll, the UAH
Cross Country ~ason has
come to an end. The
:,chedule included seven
meets, with various competition at each one.
Aside from the majority of the teams setting
personal records and continually
improving
throughout the season, it
hJs also been a great year
for setting UAH records.
The men have set four
new records for the lop ten
f a<ih.St performances for
the 5-mile, and c;ct ,;ix new
l'l>c0rdc; for the top ten fastest performances for the
10k.
The womt..n ha\'e done
JU'>t as \H?ll. Thev ~t thn.>c
nl'w n.~ord,; in thl' top tl•n
f.i!>tt.•-.t ;k ti me-. and st•t
ti\ em•\, 1vcorJ.., in the top
ten fa.,ll''>t 6k performancc.-.

''Th,... c:ea-.(m h,,., .,,_

fockd UAH'.., n:wrd., for
the ta-,tc-.t re rformanCl-....

This year's runners have Chargers raced at the
dominated our program's Rhodes Invitational. The
top performers," head Lady Chargers placed seccoach David Cain said ond overall and the men
proudly. An obvious won.
Then t h e C h a rgers
steady improvement in
the team could be seen as traveled to Fayetteville,
Ark., for the Ch ile Pepper
the season went on.
The Chargers opened Festival. The men ran a
the season with the UAH/ 10k race agJ inst th e
Howard Bentley Invite. toughest competitio n all
Eighteen teams from season. They p laced 18th
around the South came to overall, a n d fou rth in Dithe race. Overall, the Lady v ision II. The lc1dies ran on
Chargers placed second a 6k course, against the
and the men came in first. toughest competition of
Despite some schedule their season. They p laced
changes due to the terror- 19th overall and third in
i!it attacks, the Chargers Division IL
raced the Pre-Regional
The Gulf-South Confermeet in Atlanta. Both ence Championship folteams placed third among lowed the Chile Pepper
the non-Division I teams Festival. The men's race
in the race.
\\.1S swept by Harding.
Following Atlanta, the The Chargers placed third,
Chargt.>rs traveled to falling short of West
Grccnc;boro, .C., for the Florida by only two
Grt'ensboro Invitational. points. fhe lad it.~ came in
The men pl,1eed fourth -..econd to Harding.
and the women placed
L1-.t wt>t.>kend w,1,; the
'-l'Wnd among the Divi- ... ea.,on \\ rap-up, the
.;mn II ll'am....
See Cross Country,
\ftcr thl' long trip to
Page8
:--.orth C.srolina, thl'

Catch the action all season long!
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CHARGER BASKETBAll
CHARGER MEN•s BASKETBALL

IIJD!t
Olli SJtt
Novtmller
Coca·Cola ClaSSlc (Montevallo. R:lrt valley Siate. G&oriµ coneoe)
16-17 ... Montevallo. AL. •.•
Athens State Univel'Slty ..................................... 7:00 pm.
21 _ ... Athens. AL . ......
....
Garson Newman University . .... .. .............. ............. 6:30 p.m.
2• ... Jefferson City. TN
27 •. ••••Russeltv11le, AR ..... .....Arkansas Tech Umversity.......,.................................. 7:00 p.m.
Decambtr
1...........HOME ............................UniverSity of Mootevallo ..............................................7:00 p.m.
•···········Pensacola, Fl ................Univel'slty of West Aorlda............................................7:30 p.m.
8...........HOME ............................Athens State University ...............................................7:00 p.m.
15.........HOME ...........................Tennessee Temple UniV8fSlty......................................7:00 p.m.
17 .....HOME .......................Shorter College ......................................................7:00 p.m.
20.........Manetta. GA.................Kennesaw State UniV8rsity ......... ............. ...............6:30 p.m.
January
2...........HOME............................Artcansas Tech Universrty.............................................7:00 p.m.
5 ...........Aorence, AL...................University or North Alabama........................................8:00 p.m.
12.........carrollton. GA ................State University of West Georgia.................................6:30 p.m.
14........ HOME .......................Oakland City UnNefSlty............................................7·30 p.m.
19.........HOME ..... ..................Valdosta State Umversrty .............................................7:00 p.m.
21 ........Livingston, Al... ............University of West ~bama............. ....... ..... ............1'30 p.m.
26.........Mootevallo. Al.............University of MontevallO ............... . ............................7:30 p.m.
28.........HOME ............................University of West Aorida...........................................7:30 p.m.
Feltntary
2...........Harrogate, TN ................Lincoln Memorial University ........................................7;00 p.m.
4...........HOME .........................,..University of North Alabama ....................... ...............7.30 p.m.
9.........HOME ...................... . .State University ol West Georgia ................................ 7J)O p.m.
11 .......OaJdand C.ty. IN .........Oakland City un,verslty. ............. . ..........................8.00 p.m.
16........Valdosta. GA ........... ....Valdosta State Urnversrty .................................... ...7·00 p.m.
18........ HOME .... .................University of West Alabama...................................7·30 p.m.
23 .........HOME ........................Lincoln Memorial Univfflity .......................................7:00 p.m.
28.......Tupelo, MS......... .......... "Gulf South Coofernoce Tournament
March
2-3 .......Tupelo, MS.....................GSC Conference Tournament
Head Coach: Lennie Acuff

Assistant Coach: Mark Price

CHARGER WOMEN • s
ll1lt S!tl
Q11111>D1ot

BASKETBALL
11ml

Novemlier
16-17 ...HOME .... .......................Guest House Suites Plus Classic
16 ..............................................UNA vs Lambuth University.................................................5:30
16 .... ...._.................................UAH vs An<ansas-Montlcello ................................................7:30

17 ...................................... , ....Consolation Game.............................................................5:30
17 .......... ..... ........ . ........... ..Champronsl'up Game......._ ..........................................7:30
20.........Rcxne. GA ............. .••Snorter College. .............,.......... .... ........ ................ ..... .6:00
27........HOME .... .... ... ....Life University.. ............. ..... . .... ....... ..... ......... ..•. .7:00
Decemlier
1..........HOME ............................ ' University of Montevallo .....................................................5:00
4........... Peosacola. FL ...............·university of West Aorlda...................................................5:30
8...........HOME............................ Martin Methodist College ......................................................5:00
1• .........0wensboro. KY.............Kentuctty Wesleyan Colleoe ........... ..... ..............................3:00
20-21 ...Hignland Heights, KY.. ..Community Recorder Classic
20 ..............................................Delta State vs. Aorioa Southern .........................................5:30
20 ..............................................UAH vs. Nortnem Kentucky ..................................................7:45
21 .. ....... .............-,..................Consolation Game............................................................ ..5:30
21 ................................................Championship Game ......... ................................................7:45

January
5 ..........ROfence. Al................... ·university of North Alabama ..............................................6:00
8.........HOME......................... Mississippi University for Women .................................7:00
12.........Carrollton. GA................ •state University of West Georgia ................................4:30
1-4 ......HOME.. ..... ........ .... 0akland Clty University.. ............. ................ ............5·30
19 ....... HOME ................ ....... ·vatdosta State University ........................... ..................5:00
21 ... .....U\llngstoo. AL.............. :University of West Alabama .............................................5:30
26........ Montevallo, AL... ,..•_ ..... • Universrty of Montevallo ....................................................5:30
28 .........HOME ..... ...................·university of West Aorida ..................................................5:30
Feltruary
2....... Harrogate. TN ......... " .... 'Lincoln Memorial Umverslty ................................... ... . .5:00
4..... .. .HOME. . ..........." . .. ·university of North Alabama ........................................ .... 5.30
7..........Columbus. MS .... ..... ·MisSissippi Umversrty for Women .............. .............. ...6.00
9...... ....HOME... .... .......... ·state Umverstty of West Georvta . .............._ ................5:00
11 .. ... Daklan(I City. IN.... •... Oakland City Umversrty .... ........ ....... ...... ............ ....6:00
16.... ....Valdosta. GA ........ .... ·vaidosta State umversity .... _...... ............ ....... .... ....5:00
18 " "·HOME.. .... " ... .. .·university of West Alabama .. •. ... .. .. ... ....... ...5:30
23...... HOME ....................... .'Lincoln Memorial University ................." ....... .........." .....5:00
March
1-3 ....Tupeto. MS .... . ... _.:Gulf Sooth Cooterence Tournament
Had Coach Mdt ~ton
AsSl!.tant CoaGll Garia Tate Volunteer Asst : Jett Keller
Student Assistant. Lindsay Floyd
Manager. Jill Gamacho

I
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Acuff and Co. carry high hopes for season ahead
By Rona.k Patel
Sl""m ,,ritrr
L t M rch, th Jo"'
Smith chapter ot UAfl
II cl oo \\'lth
' ntms 51-39 I
to I lendcrson tat' an the
Gulf south Conf"'
Tou
n

- -·. .
.

d
one

t
a

lo C

\

blu

hate

Fa t fon" ard lo ~ o\ mbcr, and UAH men'
he d C\ h l ennt"' cuft
ha,. all the ptl"C\ to cmn·
th• u«-cs, of the •Joe
math e..1rs• o, r to th.-.

\i e

u's h•am are Sae,·ar
• 1gurmund-. m and Fred
• ire• \1cCmm .
s,~urmund

m. thl• 6-

loot-7 "nwr C\._--Olt!r out of
Iceland, 1s comm~ oft

sohd
r m the po.,t for
h ,\cutf's squad He
a, raged I " point and
5 6 rebound per game
and \\ ibnamec.l tl)-...-conJ
tc mAII-G

• Jc.., .. ,, ho I comm
ott a trcmenJou \ car
pla •ns th" "m&, 3H'r•
cd 11 point m hi-. fa t
car with the program
The 6-foot Hunt-., 1llt-.
n.itl\e
and
~,gurmund-.,-on re exf'( tc-J hl pro, ,de '>(tmng
and ll•a,.h•r-.h1p for th1.,
tl'am, which return-. ,1

ll'ltermcn.
Helping
out
1gurmunds on in the
pamt will bl' h-(oot-7
st>phomore Zach Carpen
h•r, and ti-foot-3 ,enior
bru1 r Andre l.nng
CarJ)l'nlt•r, ,, ho averagpJ <.1x point.. and four
bodrd, a game la t ~ason.
had a S<lhd fre-hman ~•a-

fapect his a, t.:rag\: to
iump "1th more pla) m •
tmll th1 , l'ar
Lang ~'111 take o, er the
wle ot gr,Juah:d 5t?nwr
Harold I lorton l lorton
'" a blu .-.. ollar pla) er
,, ho hu tied for rebound ,

pl yl'd
and

SJ\'C defense

i.:orcd

garbage
po nb I ook t r Lang to
Jo that for tha.. tc m
Scnwr ,h.up houtl'r
Chn, Sl ubcv I back to
solidif, tht• guan.l po~1hon
for UAl I. &ob..•,, who 1
being c,,unteJ on to repl,llc Jot• Smith'-. ~ortn~
a,·eragt•d .,,, pomts and
two a-.-;1<;t per gaml' la I
<,t•ason.

1-,ophomore

K,le

CopelanJ will al-.o bl•
back to play the point for
th~ Ch.iriwrs.
(opdand ,;tarh.-d ~•\l'n
gaml"" la t ~•a'><m ,ind that

l'xpcnm

\\ 111 help him

m h1-. dt•,·elopment a-.
pomt ma
Othl'r holdo, t•rs m thl'
backcourt arc Tre,
Ptnt.~ar, a 6-toot ,ophomllre out oi Ballm Rougt•
L , and 6-toot-1 Junior
Adam Harm-.
Allm • w 1th the f\"tumt~ , rum
a tre,h crop of
pl;i t•r-. th.:it ,, ill ht'lp \lUt

UAfi

rhe fW\\ tOffil~~ Ill the
t,ackcourt will be Jamie
Gardner and Jo,h l iltl .
G.irdm•r, a 6-foot-t pt.•rtormer out of 81rmmgham, \\a, n.>cruitl-d b} D1,•i-;ion I program., for h,.,
stellar play at Homt•wood
High School. He will
battle Copcla.n d for minutt.., at the point po:,ition.
I ittJe, a &-foot-I fre.,hman out of Section. Ala ..
" ill provide dl•pth m the
backrourt.
The frontrourt will ht>

bol-.ten..J by the addition,

o '" o ~ pla, t rs.
Oanil•I Ea-.terlv, a h
foot-7 O?nl\ rout of l t•b.1nun. Tenn.. playl.>d m tlw

Gt.'orgia/1t.>nm•-;-,l'l' All<.1.1r game thi-. p.:i,-t -.um·
mt•r. f:a,tt•rly ,, ill -.p(•ll
S1~urmund-.-.l>n in tht•

pamt.
Jamaal

R1Cl' a 6-toot-6
torward plawd at ltwal
Johnsc.m I ligh School. I ft
"ill be a 1uni<lr thi.., st•ason
after pla} mg tht.' fi~t h, o
~ason-. or ha-. co\lt.'giatl'
cal'\'er at Calhoun Communil) Collt-ge. Rt~ awragt.•d 10 board.., a ganw
\\ hile
plaving
on
Calhoun's team th.1t won
the . tate champion<.hip in
1999.
UAl I will have the potl>nlial for tremendous balanre this Y'-'ar.

.ik>ng \\ 1th their outSJd
pott.>ncv.
\\ 1th
S1gurmunJ.,-.on, Lang,
Carpentt.'r and ncweotneJS
Rice and Ea,terly an the
p,llnt, UJ\ 11 \\ 111 rune~
mcndou, d~th down 10\\
to go at opponents
McGmni .. "ill be a
-.tandout on the "in
Swbc, ,, 111 -.ho\\ off h1
-.hooting touch from th"
hH>--.pot. Gardner and
Copeland \\ ill c.i t.• tht•
lo-.-. of Joe Smith t the
IX>int position.
The pil'< s are there for
an outstanding kam.
The puule will ht-gin
to come together at th
Coca-Cola Clas-,ic m
Montev.1110. Ala., on l\iowmber 16.
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Tenn.la, continued from Page 6
cut out tur him. The

men' s team ended the

Chars "r team, Mruggled regular scao:;on winlt.•..,,.
la t sea on. Both men's lne Chargl'r-. v. m camt• m
and v.t,ml•n'o; teams fm- a pl.iv-in match against
1shcd the ason with on HcndeN>n 5tate. which
wm each. In (.act, the eamro tht•m a spot in th

GSC tournament.
Ho\\ l ver, the 4 I -yearold Holadav j.-, dt•termined to get the l.JAH

Tenni program back on
track. HI am not 1ust pop-

pmg oft. Mr. Harris ha-.
don<' a -.uper job leading
this athletic program m
the right direction and he
want:. that for all c:port at
UAH."

" It' not gomg to happen ovemight...1 know it's
gomg to take time, but I'm

ence and Regional mt>cl-i
are going to be held at
home next year at Sharon

are taking a brea~ but will
be running hard again
500n for Track and Field.
Track will begin full-time
onre school tarts back in

going to try my lx.>st to get
it done."
Holaday and his wife

l
f
I:

Dana live m Guntcr:,vill •
and have .:i 14-vcar-old
son, Calder.

CroN Country, continued from Page 7
0

C.AA

01v1«.1on

II

R g1onaJ.-, Thl" men fmi ht-d ma d1<.appomhng
etghth place. The women
perfonned their best, but

came home with fifth

plare.
Thing<, art.' looking
evt•n better for the Charger.; next •ason Four of

th top five runners on the
mcn's team will be retummg, and f 1ve of the top
~vcn girls will al..o be returning. Both th Confor-

John ton Park.
Right now the teams

We're not like every
other high-tech company.
We're hiring.

the spring. " I am really l'Xcited about track thi year.
We look to have a good

season," Cain said.

Job
opportunities
available at
~IJt ~xpnntnf.

No one told you the hardest part of being an engineer would be finding
your first Job Of course, ,t s stall possible to get the high-tech won<
you want by JOtntng the U S A.Jr Force You can leverage your degree
immodiatoly and get hands-on experience with some of the most
sophisticated technology on earth. To find out how to get your career off
the ground, call 1-80O-423-USAF or v1s1t our Web site at airforce.com.

,I

•:•
U..a. A.Ill

POIIC ■

Available
positions:
Entertainment
Writers
Sales Associates
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Entertainment
UAH gets a face full of Pablo
By Alan Backer
E.1ttemziltmmtEditor

Pablo Fran.sbco doe:-n I
want you to know his c1ge.
Thi.' luscon, Ari1onc1bom comedian wants vou
to beliew something other
than the truth when ,1sked
how many yt.>ars he has
spent on the earth. "My
agent savs I'm 25," said
Fransisco. Even in a past
interview with 1:./ H1:.;p1111ic
Nro-:::, Fransic;co pleaded,
'Tm 29, but can you s.iy
I'm 28? Pleeease?"
However, it seems that
age is the only thing thc11
the 29-year old Chik,tn
American is timid about.
Fransisco displayed his
bombastic brand of standup comedy for almost 200
UAH students in the Chan
Auditorium on November
7. The riotous performance was proof that
Fransisco is perhaps one of
the most hilarious romedians in America that you
don't know about.
Fransisco started performing at clubs in Arizona at the withered old
age of 15, mainly at a
Tuscon spot called the
Black Angus. It was there
that ht> did a routine with

om• of his ctn~• friends,
c,1lling thl•mselH''- the
"810\\ 0Ut B\l\'s." Tht.>
ol hl•r mcmb<.; r, \\ horn
Frc1n!>bco p.irtcd with

ing United Stall'-. lntern,l•
tional t..:nivcrs1tv in San
Dil•gll.
•
"I likL-d nw college cxperienc<.•," said Fr,msisco.
"Thl!re wen?
a lot of
pf..>opll'
I
met. I met
Jaime Foxx
there and
we're s till
friend s . He
gets laid a
lot."
Yet after c1
while
of
studying to
be a director,
Fransisco
Pablo Fransuco put on a hilarious stand-up
started to
petfonnaoce at UAH on NOYember 7 (Picture
c:owtay of Onema Prints).
develop
other pl,tns.
years ago, is now a bar- "I went (to USIU) for a
tender. "You know what? while to be a director,"
I can't find him," Fransisco said Fransisco, "but they
said of his old partner. "l also had the Improv in San
know where his parents Diego, so I ke pt going
there." As if it were an inlive though."
After ditching the evitable
decision,
" Blowout Boys,'' he Fransisco took the route of
started driving to Phoenix s tand-up comedy.
to do shows at the Improv.
He obviously made the
Upon his graduation from right choice. Fransisco's
Palo Verde High School in topics of preference may
Tuscon, Fransisco decided be standard issues such as
to pursue his original friends, sex, and pop culdream of becoming a ture, but his maniacal way
m<wie director by attend- of pn."Sl'nting thPm is hi-

lariou.., l'nou~h to n•ndt.•r
e,·cn thl' mo!>l r1.•s1.•rveJ
individual cripph.>d with
l<mghter.
Thc1t, along \\ ith hi.,
impt.>ccable impeN>nc1tion
skills, landL-<l Fransisco ,l
barrel-fu11 of roh.-s and performances, including the
Fox network's Mt1d TV
and Family Guy, as well as
his own half-hour special
on Comt>dy Centrc1I.
Not
surprisingly,
Fransisco failed to dis<1ppoint the UAH faithful on
the night of November 7.
1ne comedian unlcashL-d a
veritable hurricane of
manic energy, facial and
bodily contortions, and
dead-on impersonations.
His profane sense of humor was at the same time
witty and boorish (yes, he
makes it possible), yet always hysterical.
It seemed no celebrity
could escape his versatile
grasp, whether it was
Ricky Martin, Jerry
Springer, Rick James, or
even Kermit the Frog (as
a pimp, no less). At the
end of the hour-long
show, Fransisco brough t it
all home with his por-

See Pablo, Page 1,

Five Points film in the making
By Jorge J. Raub
Elttntabtmmt ffiitn
lht> Five Poinb area of
Huntsville and thl• livl'lv
characten, that inhabit it
are the subjects of a new
documentary
being
filmed by amateur filmmaker 1ina Rochester.
"It's about my world,"
stated Rochestet when I
met with her recently at
the Five Points gathering
place Old Towne Coffee
Shoppe. This marks the
first outing of Huntsville
native Rochester clS a filmmaker. She was inspired to
do somethtng for the
people of Five Pomts
while kvdiving back m
\1ay
" I wantt.-d to do somt.'thing for th~ peoplt> but
I didn't know exactly
what that would entail.
So, a!> I wai, about to jump
out of the plane, I ac;kt-d
the l.JniVl'rse wh~~l_

should do," said Rochl'.-ter.
Appart•ntl~, lhl' Cnivcr'>l' n:!,pondl•d quick!\.
Withm cl Wl'Ck., !-hf.' had a
group of peopll' willing to
help ht.•r out, a clear idea
of what she wantt-d to accompli h, and a camera.
Rochester is a working
single mother so she can
only afford to work on the
project part-time. Yet her
enthusiasm and passion
are contagious and she is
a veritable celebrity of
c;orts in the Five Points
an.>.i.

Good karma seems to
be on her side. Her dedication to seeing this
proicct through reminds
m(• of the quote: " If you
want something badly
enough, the whole world
conspin.>s along\\ ith vou
to achieve it."
·
Rochester is documenting the colorful and eclec_tic ptople that are drawn

to this region of tht• dty
Jnd the lifoc;tvle~ tht•\·
lead.
·
·
A..,..,jr;ting w1lh the process i!> ,1 handful of
Rochester'c; close ac;sociates, including former
UAH art student Todd
Leigh, who is acting as the
film's creative consultant.
UAH students have
been integral to the suecess of the project so fa~
simply titled "A Five
Points Film Project."
Many helped
with
fundraising and made appearances in the footage
s hot so far. Some have
been interviewed cxtenc;ively for the documentary, including former
UAH Student Artist of the
)ear, Jame; Heo.
The film, a social documentary, primarily followc; the arti~ts and musicians that flock to Five
Point-., focusing on eight
n.-....idt'nb as thev go about

-

~-

thl•ir dailv live-.
Roche'-..ter may '-how
up ju.,t .-ibout JO} tinw to
CJpture the activitil>:-> of th<.•
k>e,,lsonfilm.lncludedin
the mix c1re a 24-year-old
hippie, a punk-rock rebel,
dnd a 16-vear-old Goth
teen that boasts an IQ of
160.
ThefilmaLsohighlights
the history of Five Points
and captures the activities
of its hangouts and local
businesses.
Filmingisongoingand
will conclude at the end of
this
year.
Future
fundraising events, simiJar to an August concert at
Crossroads Cafe that in
eluded a performance by
six local bands and a well•
received five-minute preview of the film, are in th<'
works.
Rochester hopes to
have a final cut of the film
ready for a June 2002 premiere.

The Five

Spot
By Paul Lindgren
E.1tfutllutlltDtt

Colll11Ulist

Call It a Night
"You know? That Nicholas Porter is a really handsome gu}i" she said after minutes of silenet'. Ht> was
alm06t falling asleep when his mind started cr.mking
over that one. Wlwf!?.'l
"What?" ht> asked softly, dumbly.
' ' 1icholas Porter, your client from Dartmouth,
JeSS<.' said matter-of-factly. She was reading June's issue of "'Cosmopolitan," the anthem of bored S(.'Cretarie. and sensually doting ,,\,ives everywhere.
"'Nicholas Porter, Carl said turning over in bl'<l to
glare at Jt.'SSe with disbelief. "'\licholas Porter is a terrible writer! He's a washed up English professor and
a wino, running from two Ja,..ryers, two alimonies, and
two ex-wives.And that novel he's working on? Look...
Just don't say things like that. I'm tired, and it has
been a long night."
Jesse put down her magazine and took her glasses
off. "What did I say?"
Carl was in shock. 77uyget flWll!I wiflt so muclt, don't
H

N

tltey?

"Never mind ... Just, never mind. Cut the light and
let's go to bed."
"Oooo ... You're jealous aren't you?" she said teasingly. It was becoming clear to her.
"Jealous?" Carl replied, rolling quickly back over
toward her. "Jealous of that washed out penny novelist?"
"Oooo... J think you are," she said catty-like, creasing her lips into a clever smile.
#Jessica, when I come homt' tired from cocktail
pc1rties like that, when.> I have to role play for the bigg1.'Sl throng of heliocentric ~--gos in '\Jew England, the
Ill.,/ thing I want lo hear is f/1111':" Jessica could sel' the
child of tm..,tr..11ton, the pout of ma5Cllline despondl'ncv.
{/I -ntil ·"1111,·f/1ins like !/1,11, I,i be -ll'f7.•il~\' 1l// 11 ml 111
f/1,·s11r11,<?,~ thought Carl. Olt '1,111ry... Jm11(fi·r Rt'd/'llm
t1"1, /,"J()J.,i~,.:,\•m1l fi•m,.:ltt ;,, t/1.1! !(flt/ crim•.;,m:,oN'II />c~~v
lifr II dr,mtp,{\'fl<'/lute; ,\•l1di11g, ,/m,it'r lt,mds... /11.,1 ftJ."t'
1'111!, Id bt' 11.,kep i11 iltt· dmru..1.11-'
Jt•s<.ica rolll'd over and sat on top of Carl. She
propped her arms on his cht:'St and rested her he,1d
abon hi!>. The tight Irish curls of her brown hair
draped o,·er him like a veil for intimate privacy. Then
she tan a single nail of her finger around the base of
his neck. He wasn't impressed. She stared into his
brown eyes, and studied the lines of his brow and thick
black hair. She couldn't stop smiling. He's so handsome
r:ohm k's mt,f(ry. How did I m'1'find him?
"I think you're just being stupid, and I don't think
you're really tired nou.t" She tapped her finger on the
stubble of his cheek. "'Nowr
"Now what?" he said dumbly. This glllfle is mmlefar
two. He couldn't hold his smile. Jessica bit her lip.
"Really, honey, I've got a meeting tomorrow with
the Dean of..." She didn't give him a chanC"e to finish.
She prcs..'lt-d her finger to his lips. Hu,;h... Then she
kissed him. When ·he was through, Carl lifted his
brows. He was impressed, impressed at the woman
in her own, impressed at the fine trim of breasts behind a silk gown. and ht'r crafty eyes focused on late-night, sensual designs. Ok... Ok... Im sold.
•rrum off the light, will you?"' He never saw anyone so playful to do so. And when the lights were off,
she pulled the c;heets over, ,.ind for quitt• some time,
there was laughing and giggling and then i.ome...
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Movie Review: Monsters, Inc. - Who is this movie for?
By Settna Baugh
CJttn111t.11111mt H-ntn-

h
b d 1 n at th
cndan of movie ,~ h n
thankful that ii t fi.

Tim

\-alid

11-15 to 11-22
Monster'!, Inc (G)
12:15 2:30 4:45
7:00 9:15
Bandits (PG-13)
1:00 4:00 7:00
9:35
Bone'.., (R) 1:00
3·05 5:20 7:30
9:45

K-PA

(PG-13)

12·30 3:30 6:30
9:20

nail-. o, er Unfortunate! ~
{~

lrrs

In h

JOmed

the rank of mo,·1e in
such lackins of a ory-bnc
that wht!n 1t I fim hcJ,
pt..--op!c aren' t glad because
o f a h pp endm but
r thcr that the · can run for
th ?tr II\
h pmg that no
o ne \\ them 1:ntcr the
mO\ 1e an th first plat.
Thl' hu c que hon
mtS to be · who ,., th1
mo\ tc for?" Mt111$lt'l'S. Int'.,
of roursc, animated, hkc
'™ t ot D1sncv' rerosm:r.• ble \Hlr The ammahtm
'" not hkl• tht> t.1IJ hl>OI
cartoon"' l>f yondt' r da)
but rathl•r computer ammatton (oh, so 1mpres'-t\d) Doc th1~ammc1t1tm
"rve to dr.i,-. m children
or an older audil'OCl•?
A }5(.>, thl• ca...ting choat."
1"i m>t ci..actlv ch1ldn•n on•
t.-nll-d, John Goodman provide-. the voice of Jamt.':'. P.
ulhvan.. the big gn.: •n anJ
purple kmd-he,utN mon..1cr. 81lly Cry..tal prov1dl..,
the voice t.lf ~1ike
Wa,ow,l,.;1, thl' little un •·
cyt.•J gn'1;'n cn•tin wh~> 1-.

Mike Wuowald (YOfttd by Billy Cryttal) and JllMI f. Sullivan
(Yoked by John Goodman) an gt>ttlng friendly ln Di1ney'1
M-un, IMG (Plcturt' tum from-.yahoo.comJ

C,ulhun'o., .,idck1ck.
Of cour,c, such a gc•
ncnc plot cannot bc complt.•tl' \\ 1thout a \ 111.:iin; m
th,, case it'., Randall
Boggs, \'lllet•d by Slt.'Vl'
Bu.,ccm1 Thl'~ actor-. Jo
n<ll .:,d.1pl to a children'~
aud1enct.' \\ t.•11, .,o ,, h,
were the1, cho.,cn? Th·c
close,! to fit th<.• mold of
.,uch a mO\'lt.' would bt•
Stl'\'C Bu.,ct.•mi bt.-c.iu....,. hl•

Riding in Car~
with Boys (PG-13)
12:00 3:00 6:00
9:00
Shallow Hal (PG13) 1:00 4:00 7:00
9.15

-.pir.1cy thl'ory that lie~
bt.•hmd the \\ hole plot is
,omethmg that a chilJ
dcfimtelv 1..ould not com·
preh •nU:
It really 1s too ..hady tor
a younger audicncl•. fhc
plot ,., not complex and
beat-. thl• C'C'ntr.il .iction to
death-ho,, long untal
they put that kiJ b.,~k m
thc door?! Adult.. wt'rt.'
~cttmg re-.tle,., "h alt•
watching th,-. mo, It.', , ,1
how can kid.,,, 1th ..n1.1llcr
attention -.pan" n.•ally ..,jt
through -.uch a monotonou., plot?
So. thl' qut.>..;tion of
,, horn ,\f,m.,t,·r:;, /11(. is for
.,till stclnd-.. Wl'll, ..imply
put, if you \\ant a good
w.1y to put ..ome kids to
~lt>t.'p, or you cnjoy wm·
puter ,mimatl'd movit.,-., or
you , .. ant to go to a movie
which you don't •...-.1nt to
watch 50 you can ha\'l' a
dark pl.1C\.' to makt.'--out in,
,Ht111.,kr.-., /11r. is for you.
Di.,ney ha-. done it .1g.1in
n..>c..,tclblic;hed the rumor
that the company io., going
down thc toilet.

Lujan has an eagle's eye for color
that ,., hen vou look out
thc w indow·an you St.'\. are
little .,h.,pt-.. on the ground
and vivid color in the
cloud'> and c;ky.
\WII, bird"i are known
to h.i-. e e)(!rcmely ,h,1rp
visual amity "'<l thev c.in
-.et' color and .,hape very
d1 ..tmctl)! anJ Lujan j., C)(•
cellcnt at capturing thb
~lint of vh:w.
Lu1an i-. a
Jt1vc
Aml'ncan who mowd to

By Matt Tanton
Eltfn't6/Jtmmf H-tifn'

13 Gho...b, (R) 1:00
3:05 5:10 7:15
9:30

doe., the low-lifc•.-.cum
character "ell (like al·
,.,•.iv,) IIO\\ t.>H•r, Bi II v
C.n:.,1.il and 6/rt-w//vJoh~
Goodmandonot!'ol't.'m like
tht.•v belong.
L;~u.:illy the~ ~uy<; are
Jt•n•nt clclor.;, but thcv
-.hould probably ,tay for
J\\,1\' from clnim.:illon and
mo\ il.., ,, 1th n.:iivl' them1.....
It i.., almo,t likc he.iring
Juhn Goodman's voin•

come out of that cull'
mon.,h:r' -. mouth ruin.., 1t.
The ,ame goc~ for B,lly
Cn ,tal bt.'<'au~• h,., talent
he: "1thm h,., ab1htv ot
dch'>t'r\', but th!!>•" not ca,1ly m1m1ckcd m mma•
hon
At lea"'t not ~uod
enough D\.">Cau--c h"' charat."ler, M1kl•, 1., ~'<'mm~ly
..uppo,l d to c arr) the
mantlc of Ctlm~J,c rd1et
) ct 1a1!-. h.• rnbly m th,., 1\.'"Pl>n"-tbilit), II -.omconc
walkl"d into the thl'cltcr
CXJX><:ting to ~-e an audiencl' en1oymg a comt.-<ly,
they would be -.urpri'>t.-d
bt.-cauc.c m ..tc.:id of ~"t'ing
a laughing audience,
the) 'd ..._"f.! would-bl' tum•
blc,n'Cds blowing around
and instead of hearing
laughter, they'd hear
cricket chirping. Such i,;
\1,m,/er.;, /11c.
M<111.,ta~, hu·. d~., not
~>t:m to be for children, if
anyone. The movie is not
really funn\ ,rnd make
.ittt. mpb at "-t'ntiment on a
levt.>l th.:it children mav not
undei",tand. Abo the con-

Evtr wtmdcrcd whJt a
bird~,.., wh nit flat.~ over
the earth'c; ~urface?
0.. nn1c; l u1an prob.1bly
come wry clos.e to por•
traymg. m his mo.,t rt.'<'l'nt
~nl's of painting,, what
bmls actually "-l't.' whl'n
they an~ flym~ over the
earth. If you hJve C\'l'r
been in a plJne, you know

I' luntwilll' from Color.:ido
Spnn~.... Colorcldo in 1996.
lii<o moc;I n'<."cnt paintings
dbplav tht> two dominant
l"lemt>nb mt>nliont-d t.•arlit.•r. o.,hclpe and color.
L u1an u<,c, oil p.1inb to
.,ho,, color-. th.it arc .-.o
bright, livcl}~ .ind di.,llnct
th.:,t tht.• onk1<)kt.•r 1c; almo-.t
taken .iback. One can't
ht•lp but ju,t stclre .it hie;
painting, for at le.isl St."\'•
t.'r.al mmult.>s. All different

Help Save A Life - Donate Plasma Today.
It 's The Right Thing To Do!
And Each Month You Can Earn Up To

kind., of wmmetrical
-.hapes (circk.:_, n.'C'tanglc.,,
!->quares, etc.) lay on
Lujan's p.iinting... ma way
that each c;hapc, no matter
how diff('rent it io, from the
other, o,cems to balance
and compliment tht• other
.,hape.
After St>veral minute-.
of blankly staring at th1..,
mo-,t inten.>:,ting harmcmious mJrriage of c;hape and
color, your brain. tart... to
trv and make ~n'>C out of
wh.1t is bt.•fore your eyes,
twisting and turning the
imagl'., in a "ay that thc:y
do not usually function.
l ujan call"i th,., typt.> of
work "modern 1mpres~ionism." He said, ''(Modem impre,'iionism) is an
imprec;sionist view that
you don't normally sec. It
is all perceived textures,
color war, and tones that
make you think that that's
what ii might be. There is

alwav., -.omc o;ort o( -;!MY
playing throughout it, and
it is up to the p<.'r,cm to
think about what it might
be.''
l he fact th,1t is "0 fo-.cinating about the 40-yt•,u
old Lujan b that modern
imprc..,c;ioni,m ic; ju,t .i
phase for him. Tomc>rnw,
he could be de-.igning ,m
entire thcatrica I ...ct or an}
number of otht.•r cndt.·,tv·
ors: entire \\all mur.-ils,
ma-.k~, costumt.•-., interior
designs, stenciling, and
evl•n food and cake dcf.ign. l\lothmg is off limitc;
for Lu1an.
While .1ttending Pikes
Peak Community College
in Colorado, l ujan took
basically every art cour:,,e
that was offered. He studied commcrci.11 art, fine
art, and St't dl-sign.
"In one of the media

See Color, Page 15

Win Ttckets to tlteMovies
Call aa-1 cc R1ological m llun~ ,.,, e to maic your appointment or '"-'llk m:

SERA-TEC BIOLOGI CALS
"'., .,,

1C

l

(256)722 - 2050
Ca h Paid fter Each Donation

Movie 'Iiivia:
it,m,te~, Jnr., A 811~ , Life, and the two lb11 Stont
films II hare a commo~ 5<:recnw ntl1 r. N.imc th~t
'<rt't..m., rilcr.
The fint 2 people with the correct answer for the
Movie 1Hvu will win moYie tickets. ONLY2 pain
of tickets will be given away each week. No phone
ca1h OT note. will be accepted. lickets for my trivia
will be distributed on a first come, fint aerve buil
from 1 - 3 p.m. on Friday. No one who has won in
the last month is eligible for any contest or trivia.
Pleue lff Jennifer Sharp in
f
( nee only
between the hou.rs • .,..,""".,ed above.
h

P11p11
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Community Calendar of Events
NovemberlS
Ik,b Jonl'" f hgh ~-hoot pn •nt-. • \ Chn,tm.i., Can.ii"
at I p.m b\ Gerald Ch.ull'' Dickln,, Briti,h Jctor .,nd
great•gre.:it-gr,.md!-o(>n of Ol)\'dbt Charle,:, Dkkl'n,-in hb
one-man dr,1matiz tiiln o hi.. an..--c._-.tor', famou.., pl.1y
with hi, 26-voic\.' 1x•rfom1.mct• AJv.1nct• purcha," ot
ticket... i, n.-commt.'n<.lld but they "ill also ~ ~old al
thl' do0r. <,pon,on.•d by tht.> ~fadi::.on Cit,, \rt-.. Coundl.
C.11122."i-lSl3 for mon• information. PcrformJncc will
bl. h d in the Bob Jorn.>-.. f Hgh School \1.. ditorium.
November 16-17
McClellan Studio: I r
r' lhl l 1 t Ro:,c uf Summer
on :-.:o\embcrQ.]O and 16-li \,ith th"~1gn Pamtt•rs. A
,tagro n:.•,iding ot Jc.in Gn:c,mod' ongin,11 play. di•
re h.>d b\' Ru,t\' 8\ num. For more int(mn. t1on, t••mail
mulellJ~i,t );mo.mm. M lellan Studio I lo alcd at
7908 Cl-iarlottc Dm l ' in Hunt ,·11lt•.

November 16-17
o,·a pn.--.ent... ~iml'lhing', Alol1t A mu,ical sptx)f
ol thew hod unit !WO~ ~t in lhl• 1cno ... ~on mbt•r g 0
and 16-17 <11 7:30 p.m., ;-..on•mbt•r It al 2:30 p.m. in the
VBC Playhou-.t.•. Opt•ning night, Sill'nl Audion \\ ith
rompliml'nlar.· Ch,lmpagrw door-, opt?n at 6:30 p.m.
1kkcb av,1ilable at Sha\ l'r·~ Boob or Park\, JV Place
P,1ri,i,m. for mon• information c.111 A~ !\,o,·,1 al 883I",

November 16-18
The Hunts, tile Alumnal' Chapter of Dt•lta Zl't.1 \\ ill
pn.•""-'nt lht• Di?lt,1 Zd.1 .\1arl-etplace from q a.m. to'.'" p.m.
on Friday .1nd ~aturday :ind noon to 5 p.m. on Sund.1y.
Adm1~!->iOn i-. fn.'<.' and dr.:iwing-.. for door prin•, ,, ill be
hl•ld.

November 16-18
\t.1Ji,on Commu111ty Chorus pn•~•nb '\un'-l'n'l Frid
,on mber 16 at 7 p.m. <;aturda\
embt•r 1'i at
2 p.1" . anJ 7 p.m., Sunda) ,oHmbt•r 1'~ 11 2 p.m l'he
great et>mt.'d} h.is the nun-, t,1p d,mcin6 ,ind r,ll ;ing
m(mt'V lo bury their si-.ter,. Bob jl>nt.>, I li,-;h School
Auditorium, Hu8hl..., Ro,1d, Madison.All tickd~an• lb.
Seating i-. n•~rwJ for lid,ds, plt',N"' c,111 316-{):;21 or
email glp.ukl•rll I€n1---n.n1m.

n~

,o,

tm, n Hunbville. Donations will be acceptt"<.i to supthe choir.
For more inform.ltion
mu.;i~mail.u.ih.edu
port

November 17-December 16
I he Birmingham \foseum of Art presents In the Pn.•s
l'nce of Spirits: Art from Angol.1. \r1o7,1mbique and
Guinea
November 22-2'
Hunbvilll'\, Opcr.1 The,1ln> pn.·-,ents fh1t \1arri ...i~t:' of
hg.1ro .it 7:30 p.m. ewry night. Thb light-heartt-d mJd·
cap oper,1 will be 5ung in Italian with thl' Lnglish tr.1nslatwn projt>cted above the ,tage. Tid.eb r.1ngt? fron <.•::;..
$30. C.:ill 8Sl--l7% no\, to rescrw 1,('ulinA.
N ovember26

N ovember 17-18
Gun &. "nifo ~ho\\ and S..1k'-C ahaba ">hrme lt!mple
\\ 111 ho ...t do.1en'> of ,·endors of nl'\' .ind u-.cd \\ ,1n•:,..
Saturday 9 ,1.m.-5 p.m. and !:,undav 10 a.m.-l- p.m. Call
~4--t-170 for mon- infonn,1tion Admi,,ion charg1•d
November17
lJAH Concert Choir pn>-..<._•nt... th1' F.1II Concert "We're
in a fugue st.1te ot mmd" S.1turday; \.ovcm~•r 17 at 7:30
p.m. JI thl' Lpiscop.11 Church of thl' Nati\'ity in down-

Harry ( onnick Jr. .,., ill lx• performing at tht• R\ man
Auditorium in ,.1:-h\•illl•, T, at 7:30 p.m. Ticket pri~
r.mge tnJm $29."i0-$61.50. lo chat-gl'--by-phone, c:.11161525!:i-9600 or buy tickets online at www.cc.com.

lo .idd an e\·ent to this community c,1lendar, please
email J1•nnifer I rm .1t hilljr@email.uah.eJu.
Include the dale of the C'vent. time, place, and cont.1ct
numbt'r ,md your event will bt> po:,ted in the nt>>..t issue. Events will be placcd at editor's discretion.

1105.

A little Mozart for everyone to enjoy
By Matt Tanton
Ufntllutlltblf Knter
When hearing thl'
namt• " \ 10.1art," ..,ome
JX'ople mav think of a man
,lthng dO\\ n al a piano
onstage \\ith a m,1ssi\'l'
audil•ncl' IJ..,tt•ning ,1nd
\\ akhmg thi-. "IJrgl r than
life pn.--.cnu•" pour l'Vt'I"\'
emotion ht• c.in out onto

his p1.1no
I loweH•r, \\ h.1 t ,;omt•
pt><iplt• m,1\ not k1ww is
that Mozart <lid not JI·
,, J).., aim to x tht• u. nter
ol illll•ntion on ,t,1gP. Hl'
in fat t wa,;. pruht1c cX>m•

po~r. writing the music
for mo!'\.' than 20 Opt_'rJs
during his lifo. On of hi-.
most famous (.1nd comical) oper.1s, fr No::::,· Di

sympathetic, and funny.

Theatre on Thanksgiving

i ng on Thanksgiving
wet•kend, ,md the plays
that thev choo!,C usuallv
havt• a ·r.1thcr "holiday
fl>t'ling" to them: nothing
too s.id or serious.
I ht• plot of fr ,\'o::.::t• D1

Our singers an' doing a
tt'rrific job on these challenging roles. The play is
excellent and the music is
r,,i:nm ( Tl1t• M,1rrin.\•t· of incn.-dibly beautiful."
I 1r,:um), is being performed
The theatre is (•swblishb) fhl• Huntwilll' OperJ ing .1 trad1titm of pcrfonnwt'l.'kend.
"Jina Al-.p<1u~h, artistic
director for I luntc:;villl'
Opt.•ra Theatre, s.1id, ''It b
,1 ulmt>Jy, which 1., ah, ,1ys
fun and attr.1Ctivt' to
peoplt•, and it 1, onl' of
\fo.1.1rl''> bc,t-kno,,n ,mJ
ht•st-lovt'd work-;. I ht•
charad "r, an• inll'n",ting.

f'1,•,1r<1

married, but manv obstacle-. comt• their w.1y.
Scwral people show up
from Figaro's past, cn.•at-

ing such a mess for th1.•
ch.iracter that he gets a
little s idetracked from
what hl' wants to do thl'

See Mozart, Page 15

rt•voh l's around

two ',('l"\',mh. figaro and
Sus.1nn.1. At the ~8inning

tht•

~ h\ o

are gom , lo Ix-

Buffet spends a night
at home in Alabama
By Grindl Weldon
Staff Knter

margarit.1 p.1rtv of thl•
\l'ar. lx..-ckl-d out in grJ,.,
skirts, tropic,ll ,hirh,
Jimmv Butfl't \\,l'> thl' ,trJw hat-., (l)lorful p.lrrol
only ,ho~, m Binnmgham headdresse-.. and c:hJrk
on Nuvt.'mbt•r 7.
hat-.., th" uuwd -,;et thl' feslo lhl' dl•light ut 18,000 tive mood and tlw mu,ic
fans, Jimmy Buffet and his took mer from then..•.
Coral Reefer Band reA-. bl•ach balls and a
tuml•d to hi, nath l' Al,1- hhm-up doll bounn•d
b.ama and landt.>d their around the floor, Jimmv
mu i .:ii "spJl hip" at the danet•d b.1rl'fo(1t on th~
BJCC Arena, .:i-. p.irt of stagl' in ,l T--,hirt and
their 2001 BNch (~h s~v shorb and ln',lll-d hi.., tan-.
Tour sponsorl'd. b~· to JII their old fJvori!t•s
~fargJritavilll' lcquil~ including "Bt•,,ch Houst•
and Corona r,tra.
on the \1oon," "Who's the
ThousanJ..,
of Blondt.'
Stranger?"
Parrothead., conVt>rged "Cheeseburger in Parafrom all over Alabama di-.e," "hns" (complt•te
and i;urroundmg states to with the "Fin.," dance),
waste away with Buffet ''Last Tango in Paris," and,
and h is band for the of cour..e, "Why Don't We

Gt.'! DrunJ..."
Buffo! al'lhh,u'-,J <.,ome
nt. \\ ,ong, from hJ"- upcoming album, which i,

,l,ltl'd for a -.pring l"l'k·.1~•I h• t•nded the ,how with
"~1.irga rita vi Ile."
A" Jimmv ~ aptly put
it, man) of his tans
"-.t.1rll•d l'Jrh arid Iorgo!
to pJce thl m~.dH•,!''
Onl' of tht> grcalt'sf
things about thl' conn•rl
wa-. the divl'r::.il} of tht•
fans. Bulfot h.1s bt't.'n rt'·
le.i,ing albums .:;incl' th<•
earlv 70'.., .ind conc;eqlll·ntly his fan b.1sc reOccb that. The audience
included middle-aged
revelers as well as college

See B ~ Page 12
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Editorial
Letters to the Editor
Whose privacy is it
anyway?
By Jennifer Hill
Lfjto,..b,-CJ,irf

A h.' w "l"-'k" ago I n.'0.'1n-d a lctll' r fn.,m n anon} mt)u-. ...tudcnt that
1-.

a

follt)\\ ..;

" Did vou kno\, th.1t UAH relea
.,._..; ~,on.ii mlt1rmat1on \\ 1tht1ut
tudl'flt,' ron~nt and th. t thi._ tnlormat io n i-. twailabll' on the UAll
\H'b"tll' ( W\\\ .uah l'du)?" Aller
thi-., thl' .llltlll} mou 'l' ndl'r li-.tl-J
my new apartm,mt .1ddJ'\.',.,,
W hill' 1\ .ldtng thl• ll'lll'r. a ..,h1n•r
\\l'OI dtm n my-.pinl' .t-. I \Hlnt.kred
cx.1etlv \\ho\\ .1-. thi-. \\ l'irdo? One•
I h.id gott.;,n U\ l'r my initial p.1rano1a,
I ..,hoc.1k oH th• ll'ttcr bcc.:iu~• 1\1.1l1\~
.1nyonl' can look m .1 phom.-book and
grt the l':\.1ct same informatmn. Yl'l
\\ hat di-.turbt.-J ml' further wa-. the
rcaliJ:ation th,1t th1m.' was much
mt)re than just my add re ... li-.tc>d on
the .;11 •. 'ot only wai,; my ~•l"S<mal
add re,._ on tht•re, but also my m.i1or,
collcgl', phonl' number, ond homt.'IO\\ n. \Vaming -.ignal-. \\l'nt off in
my t,.....ad as 1-.tan.-d at the~ "n" 1th
gn.,wmg am.1ety.
Thl• T'l'(l.'nt wntn.>, crw O\ l'r \\ hat
information thl• Unl\'t•r~itv ,.,houkl
relc " ha, be«1mt.• a louc.hy topic.
C. II me a privacy ho.,nfor, but I h. •I
that my fX'rsonal information i-. exJetty that- personal. A d.1,s in lnlt.•m1; t l'th1cs a fow St.>mt.~lcr... ago mcn.-a..ed my opinion cwn more about
the importanc • of pnvacy. Dunng
thi time, I became aware of ~,me of
th implicattom, of relt.?ac;ing pcronal information on the Internet
and the repcrcu'-s1on~ it could cau
for me a._ an individual.
,
The E..xpon nt pnntt.-<l an article
la t w c "k about pcl'50nal information that cau!>ed a great deal of rontrov •rsy among <,tud nts and UAH
t.lff members. While ~tudent~ ft.: •I
that th •1r per onal information
hould be protect1:;d at all co to;,
many UAH taff mcmbc ( I that
tudcn • inform. tion 1 dequately
prot ed. Ho\\cV"t I'm apttoa re
m tly ,, 1th tud nts
I agree with th tud nt tnncc in
that 1f we rcn't willing to re.I •asc our
name in a chat room, then ,,hy
hould UAH be po ting our direc101) intonnation on the \\Orldw1de
1

A,.,

\\ cb for all lo ".>l~.
lt>rmt•r chatter, I nl' H'r l'H'r gaH• my name bt.•·
cau~• 1knl' \' it -.imply w.1 ... n' t ,m,1rt.
A.., a -.tudcnl, I agn."t' that I do nut
want m y pl•rsonal information I\.'·
IL•a<;t.•d on thl• UAt I wl'b-.ilt..• no math.•r how rud1m1;nlary ti n1.1y bl-.
l fo\, l'Vl'r, I al~) agl\.'l' that ha, m~
an onlinl' din.'Ctory ,.., ofh:n .m t.'a,y
.md ta-.t \\ a\ to find cont.1ct numbt.•rs
and l'm,1al addrc..,..,l'., tor both studl'nh and faculty .-ilikc-. Yl•t, isn't
there an .1lternativc \\C' \ l' OH'r•
lo<>kt-J? Wh) not have a din.•ctory
that studt.'nb ,md faculty can log into
\\'ilh pin numbt.•r-., much like thl• "} .,.
tl'm that ...tudcnb log into to chl'Ck
their t.•nrollmcnt statu,? Wouldn't
this predudl' the hMards of our pt.•r-.onal informatton getting into thl'
wnmg h,:md-;?
UAH suppo-,cdly adhen...s to the
Family Educational Righi.. and Pri\'aC)· Act of 1971 \,h1ch protl'Cb student...' l'ducallon n.-cord-.. Th1.• UAH
handbook defines "t.•ducation
record "a.. " information dm:ctlv n.•lated to his or ht.•r roll• a-; a ..,tud~nt."
The h.1ndbook furthl•r l'Xpl,1ins th.11
thl' unh l'r.-aty c.in n.>lca,dhis "din..-ctOI'}' intormation" without prior studc-nt con~nt that c,m include your
namt', cla,s !-.tatu-., major, participation in activities, awards recc1vl-d,
your email add res, and even a photograph. I,n't this information related to my role as a c;tudent and i n't
this no one' bu in o; but my own?
,, The handbook furth<.'r goes on to
y that a 'itudcnt mu t complete a
form in order for this information m1t
to be rcleas.t.-d. J'm sorn~ but don't
you think a tud<.'nt ho~ld be completing a form to give pcrmi..,sion to
lhl• university to"~thl'1r mformatmn relea~-d?" Cumc on, Id' s ju-;t
make it a httl,.- bit mt."- 11.'r and harder
for tudcnt to protect their personal
mformation. Also, UAH papcrn llrk
i often mfomou for getting It t in
th maz of in ffid t.:ncy. h up to
) ou, the tud •nt, to mal-;t• your~lf
h •ard in th1 contro, rs • °tx"'C'.1u 1t'
•o,,/y your pnvac)"' \\l'' r talking
bout here.

www.uahexponent.com

UAH 1, much more n."'-lnl·· tor\' 1, not , a,1h· ag~rl'·
To the Editor:
Ian\ r,mg to l·ommm t 11, e th.in th,• l,m f)( rm1t-- gatu.i l..1~h ~•.:irch 1-. hmon thl· -.lll r\' an the ~ o \ 1.:m• M, I IO\\ ard prmtl'd a long th•d m thl• numbt•r o t
bcr tH>dlhl)fl of Thi' £.rp¥.1llf'111 h,t 01p<>ll'llllal r.hn.'Ch >r\' m - pt>oplt.> 11 \\ 111 retm•\ l' tv p 1'.'cnt1tlcJ · 1:10 " Privatl' 1-. formahon dt•hm•d undl•r \l' nt thl' ~archer trom obStudl'flt.,' l\'l',(lllal lntvnna- FERPA. but foiled to tn· tJmmg dl,'trtin1c h,t-. lll int1tm?N "ntt.;,n b\' \klaml' d udl• m hi>r -.ton• thl• fact lormahcm.
I madl• 1t clt.>ar to ~h.
Ho \\ard. \t, Howa rd' -. that UAH r,11"('1\; ;I l'\ ('r, l"('lloward that UAH main,tory m1,rt•pn•,cnh tht• lt.>a"l'S that mfo;'.m:ihon.
\f-. HowarJ'.,.,lon•al<;() tam, a \ en con-.erv,,ti\'l'
..,pmt and mll•nl ol tht• hm·
!Iv l ducahon.il R1ghh and ront.1m, wmt• maccur.-iol...., ...tanct.> on thl' FfRPA J.iw in
Prl\an- Al·t tlf 1474 about tht•a, a1l.1biht, of d1- llNl'r to prok<:t lht:- pm·acy
(fl RP\ ) .i.., \n•II a-. Ui\l I'
n.'Cton· mlt>rmahon l,AJI ot our -.tu1font-.- ., point
apphlat1t>n of thl• law on pubh · hl'" a campu.., tl'IC• -.hl•Ol'gll'ctt.>d to n•port. Shi.'
our lampu-. M-. Howard phorn.• dtn.•rkm~ which m- al-.o failed to ,rn-.\, l'r the
c:lude-. namt'", addr('..,,l•., yu~-.tmn po'>(.>J b, the title
ljllOkd mt• fr,•qul•ntly
throui4hout ht•r ,1ory; hO\\ · and phont• numbt.•r.s of ,tu• of ht•r ,ton·. Tht.• an..,\n•r i<:,
l'\ l'r ...ht• took m\ ct>.:nmt•nt, dent-. who ha\'l' nol re- ot couN', ,ubjt,1iw, but the
out of conil'-..t \\ h1ch qul..,ll'(i etmlldl•nuahty. The ...1orv -.uggl•-.11.•d that ~tu
p.-imtl'J an man·ur.-ih• p1v h•l1.'ph<1n(' dm.>clon· 1.., the dl•nt mform.1t1on ,., not pro-mo,t common and widt•lv- tt.><t,>d. I wt>uld a~ul' to tht.•
tun•
rlw 11 RP·\ J,m wa, t•n• a\"a1J,,bll' <-0um• of dm'Cton contr.:in•. If M-.. How.1rd inJli,-.J to m.,un.> tht• pr1\',K)'
mformallon, and although lt:ndt.'d thl' n.>,1der.. to draw
of ,tudl•nt mform.:illon, not 1t is mtendL-<l for on--c-ampu, tht.>1r O\\ n conclu-.wnc.,, ,ht>
to allo\\ or 1.·nct1uragc col- u-.e, it i-. a\·ail.ible lo the <.hould ha\ t.> impartially inlt•gt•.., .:m d uni, i>r,1llt•c;, to pubhc.
dudt.>d all tht.> facto;, so that
publbh and 1.lic.,tnbult.' c;,tuAft;O, lhl're h a wl'b· .m accuratl' and informl>d
dt•nt intormat1on without ba'-t>d ver.ion of thi.., din..>c· concluc:ion would bt.'
di'-.0\•hon. Thl' law n...,tricb torv that can be aCCl''-'•l'd drawn.
Sinccn.•!\,
th!.' l'l"ll'a-.e ot the \'a"t ma- from the UAH homepage.
JOritv of pt'N'>n.ll informa- I h<.' wt.>b director) can be
R. ':xoll Wuvl
tion, only allowing the n.'- cuc;tomi.r1.-d and updall>d bv
As..,ociate Vice
1,•a!-.4.' of "f>''Cific dm:ctory t>ac.h tud~nt, facultyor.,taff
Pn.•!>idt-nt for
mformatmn. I· l.RPA t1lkl\\., ml•mbcn, 1<.hing todi«.play
Enrollment Sen ict.>s
colk~l..., and uniwr-.ihl..., to or ..,uppn..",., thb mforma•
Rt.~htrar and
bt• mo rt• rl''>tl'lcllv1.•, and hlm, Data m thl• "l.'b d1n.>cDirt.>ctor of Admbsion
Buffet, continued from Page 11

,tudt.>nh tl•1.•nagl•r.., and
younglh1ldn.·n, all-.waying
to thl' mu ,1c and .,mgmg thl'
song-. won.I for word.
Ac., anotht•r bonu..,,
throughout the C()l'\('-'rt Buffl't ..,how1.>d old\ 1dro.., from
hi., 1.•arlv day-. m tht.> n..'COrd·
ingstudio, complete with a
head full of hair and a crimc,on Lnivcr-.11y of Alabama
T-<:hirt. He also .,hared a
video compilation of photos
taken
of
folio"
Parrotthl'adc; and their
cra1.y antic-. and CO<,tumes
at \ anous stops along the
Beach Ody..c;ey lour. There
wa,; t·vt.>n a , ideo t;poof on
Buffet and HAL from the
cJa '-IC 2{}()/ ' 1 Y,,:« OJ_I/":•

vvfslm
All in all, \\ ht•tht•r the

conCX'rt \'. a., a 11r.t for som\•
fan., or -;imply an m-.tallml•nt ma long lint• of Buf•
fot conC\'rh for othl'l"i, the
feeling wa ... all the c.,amc. II
wac; almQ<;I likt.> .-.ilting back
with your fam1l) to watch
a few home movies and
dnnl.. a !x'('r or two.
The only real drawback
lo the night'., entl'rtainment
was the sound system .
Considering the extravaganre of the $60 price tag
for each 11ckct (yts, even the
n<Xl>bleoo c;eats), one could
t>xpcct a bit more quality
out of a r,ea-.oned entertam r .,uch a-. Buffet. It \\.d"

oftt•n d1Hicult lo under,tand l'H'l)!hing ht> wa,
,,ymg and ~>mt•timl"- ,ing•
ing . llowe\'t?r, for trul'
Parrolhead-. who know cvl ry "-Ong by hl•art any,\ a,~
a littll' spcakt.>r d1c;tortion
didn't <.t.>em 10 mattl'r or affoct their mood. In the
words of one, "It wa!-i awt'As the '"Stars Fell on Alabama# and Buffet ended hi'I
second encore, the concert
that seemed to start only a
moment ago ended all loo
soon and reluctant fans left
the party to ht.>ad home
...until tht.> next time Buffet
land, m to.... n.
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How to change
UAH: part four
I'm not quite sure. yt>Iling at tht• refon.>t.>s.
(525: What d<X'S "A-A\\'herea-. la~t year we
R-O-'\J"
spell? You got it
would, on occa">ion, fill
right!
IDIOT!)
St.>ctions 23-30 on the stuBy Geo£ F. Morris
'Yelling at the rt-fen.>t.'S b
dent l'nd of the ice, we're
Opilti01t Writer
a
time-honon.'c:l
tradition
now lucky to fill up St.>ctitm., 25 and 28. It's rather in sports, and hockey is no
\-\'ell, I thought I'd t,1 IJ... .,ad, really. I know thl• different. \,\'hat's really
about why we m'C'd Gn.-eJ... team has to look up from great i-; that there are stopro•A~ but you know, I'm timt.> to time and wonder page!> in time where, for a
having a nice ca.,e o( where their fellow stu- few brief seconds, the
·writer's block on that 5ub- dents are. I know that arena is silent. Well, except
ject, so wt>'II hold that Coach Doug Ross does, for me, because I'll usually
thought for another because he talked to me at be taunting the ref or the
couple weeks while I rant length after Friday night's opposing goalie.
(S25, altogether now:
and
before
about something else: the game
"Bonk! Your mom called!
dearth of .ittendance at Saturday'c; game.
So, how the heck are we She left a message ...")
UAH hockey gamt•s.
A short primer on bePart of my plan to im- going to fix this? I underprove campus involves stand if you' re not a sports coming a hockey fan:
1.
Show up early to
bringing a suitable ice rink fan. Sports aren't for evto campus. I'm of the opin- eryone, but for many, they the game. 6:30 will do.
2.
Taunt the other
ion that students don't make a nice diversion in
want to drive downtown life, giving us something team during warm-ups.
to watch UAH play, for to care about and a group Learn all the goalie's
whatever reason. Combin- of fans with which to com- names: you'll need them
ing the rink with a conven- mune. I think the fans that later. Look for someone
tion center also allows the sit in Section 25-- which, I with poor skating skills; if
Bevill Center to be guess, is now "my" sec- they exist in warm-ups,
repurposed for housing; I tion, since Jennifer Hill you can really bet that
think that makes a good said so-have a feeling of they'll show up in the
community. There's noth- game.
combination.
3.
Sit in Section 25.
But you, as students, ing like yelling at a referee
It's
where
all the loudare making it an awfully to get your blood boiling.
(S25
folk:
1
never
realmouths
are.
If you don't
tough sell for me, as
you' re just not coming to ized that Bonk spelled know didd ly about the
hockey gamc.,s. I have yet backwards is KNOB. game, we'll teach you. Of
to figure out why you're Dude, that would have course, we'll expand your
not coming, so 1guess it's been fun . "Hey K OB! vocabulary, too, but that's
my job to convince you Your jersey's on inside fine.
that you should. So, this out! It's says 'Bonk!' lnat's
4.
Learn to sing evcolumn i<; written in an not your name, Knob!")
erything, and never to
attempt to do that, and it
If you are a sports fan, scream. If you sing it, you
actually does fit into the you should give hockey a save your throat. I can yell
theme of the "How To try. Chances are that you all game Friday and SatChange UAH" series, as probably don't under- urday nights and still be
we have to correct student stand the game. That's able to sing in church on
apathy someu•lu·rt· along fine: there are plenty of Sunday mornings. Oh,
the way.
die-hard hockey fans that throat lozenges are a good
Student attendance at will be mo" tlt1111 ltupp_l/ lo idea while you're breakhockey games has been explain the game to you as ing your old screaming
rapidlv dropping. Why, it's played-loudly, while habit.

5.
Learn
the
refon.>c's name. You'll be
taunting him later. Spelling it is .i must that Tl'tll
be done.
6.
Pick up a Canadian .iccent (optional).
Long 0'::,, ya hoser. It's
aboot, not about, eh?
7.
Every time the
other team comes back to
full strength, yell, "They
still (pull liquids through
their lips)!"
8.
Pick up the
chants. They're simple:
"Let's go Char-gers! clap
clap clapclapclap!" "Let's
go Char-gers, let's go!
Clap clap!" "Fight Chargers, Fight Char-gers,
FIGHT! F(GHT! FIGHT!
U! A! H! Clapclapdap!" If
you can add more, I w ill
compensate you.
9.
Never, but never,
give up hope on the team.
After last Friday n ight's
game against Niagara, I
think all Charger hockey
fans were a little disappointed. Four goals in five
minutes of game play will
lift your spirits rather
quickly.
10. Never, but neve~
leave a game early. If the
game is lopsided, you
might see a fight.
r hope you'll come out.
It really is fun, and there
are precious few traditions
on this campus. With a
hockey team with two
CAA Division IT national championships
right here on our very
campus, this is a tradition
that is most definitely
worth seeing with your
o,...,n eyes.

Pn!Sident's
Corner
By Dale Jobes
SGAPruidmt

jo~Oltobtulil.com
How is everyone doing? Don't worry, the
Thanksgiving Holiday is almost here. Most will
be happy about this holiday, but some will haw
to study a lot and do projects. On the other h.ind,
some of us will go cra7y the next couple of days,
because of all the stuff due on Monda,· or Tuesday before the Thanksgiving holiday. Either way,
the holiday is at least a little break until the exams
at the end of the semester.
On to a couple of campus affairs, first of all there
are still a few SGA positions available:
Nursing House of Representatives
Judicial Branch positions

If you wish to receive an official UAH SGA position call the SGA office, 824-6375 or come by, UC
106.
On another note, Campu s.net donations are
coming in like crazy. Many companies, such as
Redstone fed eral Credit Union, Gibson's Barbecue, SAIC, and some anonym ous d onors have contrib uted compu ters and parts. We need as many
as we can get, because we will most likely have to
bu y or t rade for large monitors or televisions.
Hopefully we will keep receiving computers over
the next couple of weeks and begin p utting them
together during the Christmas holiday.
Another campus issue is Small Grou p Housing. l would like to see a sim ilar movement to the
Greek Housing movement to occur w ith Small
Group Housing . It would also be n ice if these two
were combined and called togeth et Small Grou p
Housing. I believe this push would be more advantageous for all stud en ts w hether in a Oub or a
Greek organization. Here are a few questions and
things to t h ink abou t Small Grou p Hou sing.
Where could these small group houses be b u ilt?
A suggestion from an advisor and UAH student,
Lew Knox is to place them in the Sanderson subdivision, as the houses are being bought. Think
about it. New Small Group Housing could be built
over the already laid p ipes for sewage and other
utilities, next to already paved roads, and conveniently in the m iddle of campus. 0~ UAH could
buy the houses and not destroy them and then rent
them to small g roups. What do you think about
this issue? Let SGA know, drop you r comments
on a sheet of paper to the SGA office or answer
our survey on the Internet athttp://sga.uah.edu.

We Want Your Letters!
tlir lx,011mt welcome., letters to the Editor concerning any topic. Letters should be typed or submitted on disk and no longer than 250 words. t~, l:xponrut does not
require student number.,, phone numbers, or i!ddress to accompany letters to the Editor. Please include your full name with any s ubmissions. Name and title only, if
applicable, will be published, although names can be withheld upon request. C~r Ix11onrnt reserves the right to edit all materials submitted for publication.
Letters should be typed, submitted on disk, or emailed to hi1ljr@email.uah.edu no later than noon on Mondays in order to appear in that Thursday's issue.
Letters may also be sent to~, 'fxpnrnt office by mail at The Exponent, University of Alabama in Huntsville, 10l University Center,. Huntsville, AL 35899, or by fax
at 256-824-6096.
Opinions expressed in columns or letters are those of the authors and not necessarily that of l~r °J:xpanrnt, its staff or management.
All materials contained herein, except advertising or where indicated othenvise, is Copyright 02001 by tlir Ixponmt and protected under the Work Made for
Hire and Periodical Publication categories of the U.S. Copyright Laws. Materials herein may not be reprinted without the expressed written permission of tJi,ixp,nrnt
(1.e., all articles, letters, and photographs submitted tot~, 'f.tpmut become property of tl!r Ixpont1d upon receipt).
t1i,"£xpm-1rl is the student produced newspaper of the University of Alabama in Huntsville, published each Thursday throughout the school year except during
holidays, breaks, and finals.
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addition ot a Sp c1al
Event, Chairman, which
would coordinate all
e\'tnt of IFC, including

I

fundra1

r , ph1lanthro-

p1 , and oth rd 1gnatcd
IFC event . IFC 1s al o
planning on mstalhng a

Pubhc Re lahons Cha, rman
to boo t fraternity awa~
ness around campu .
Many of the members

of IFC want to create better relations between the

fratem,ti~. Delta Ou Justin Scharl:>ea:, Vice Prec;1dent

of the rFC, \'Oiced his con•
cems in the last meeting
and stated, " We have to
find a way to break the ice.
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We are ,;o much stronger
when we work together."
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Weekly
Horoscopes
By Lasha Seniuk
T\1SCampus
'\oyember 19-25, 2001

Aries (March 21-April 20).
Social diSC"U.,..,1ons may be mkn..e th1., \n>elc For the
next few dayc, t>'>tpt."Ct friend-. or relath'e-. to acti\'ely defend their idea!. or make bold ..,tatements. l<ey areas of
concern may be family diffen·nces or romantic decic,ions.
Remain patient, dnd much of this will be worked through
in the coming day-. .md week!>. After mid-week, financial
records or late papenvork may net>d special attention.
\\atch dates and obligation~ closely for new information.
1a1ll'U9 (April 21-May 20).
Work routinL>s will be easily disrupted before midweek. Watch for key officials to introduce new information. Forgotten duties or newly arriving customers may
soon cause minor tensions. Expect confused duties and
neglected paperwork to be problematic. Don't avoid small
details. An efficient re5poni;e is now your best asset. Later
this wttk romantic passions will intensify. Close friends
and potential lovers may be mildly po"5eSsive. Stay balanced.
Gemini (May 21-June 21).
Early this Wl>ek Wml'Om.• clo<it> may a..,k for advice. At
pn.>l,Cnt, loved ont>S may nl>t.'<l to finalize emotional deci<;ions or bring added .:;tdbilitv to their romantic livL>s. All is
well ht•n.>, c.o not to worry. Do, howevt.>r, offer gentle encouragement to tht.> an,iou.., or de:;pondent typt."-; your
effortl> \\ ,II be appn>ciJh.>d. Friday through Sunday physical ent.>rgv may bt.• low. Lxpt.>ct ongoing sll't?p dic;ruptions
and \,atch throat, che-.t or lung~ for minor ailml'nh.

Cancer Oune 22-July 22).
Bu-.inl"'" m•w-. and minur finand,11 changl-..; may be
tx,th 'Nlffil' 0\ er th, nl'\I .,,x da,·s. 1:,pt.•d f\"(L'nll) cllmpll'h.>J pap,:n, lirk to no\, n--quH\' ad1u..,tmt•nt. Amount-,,
calculation, and pn1Jt'<."'tl'<l trgun will m'1,•d ,-,ignit1c.1nt
ath:nt1on Dlln' t a, 01J minor llr rcpcah•d ta..~-.. Aftl•r
\\ednl~.l\ f,1m1h· t'\ l·nts or ~Kial g,1thcnn~-. "111 bt.• en,ov.1bll•. \\,1h::h torn "ubtlt• t•nJ to da11\• d,..,puh.•.., ,md d,.;..

agreements. This will be a positive but demanding WL>ek.

Leo Quly 23-Aug. 22).
Rom ..mlic relation., are powerfully seducti,·e over the
next fow days. Expect new proposal'> to be pa,<;ionatt.> and
,rre...ic;tible. Lowd om.-s or potential matL"" may publicly
declare their affections. Watch for a recent wave of reflection and doubt to now fade. Aln.>ady attacht'<l Leos can
expect long-term partnef" to be highly motivated. Home
ad1uc;tment<-, <;ocial announcements or new family plans
are accented.
Virgo (Aug. 23-SepL 22).
Monday through Thursday social planning and shortterm decisions are accented. Group loyalty and conflicting invitations will be a valid concern. Pay special attention to the sensitivities or private fears of both friends and
lovers. After mid-week. watch for unusual workplace or
educational discussions. Political change or last-minute
policy adjustments may soon cause lagging confidence in
authority figures. Avoid public challenges or critical statements.
Ubra (Sept. 23-0ct. 23).
Romantic innuendo and subtle social comments will
be distracting before Thursday. Expect both friends and
lovers to actively seek your approval. A recent period of
low romantic interest or social boredom is now ending. In
the coming week-;, watch for a steady increase in group
activity. After Friday, family planning, financial promises
and home rep.iirs may be a prime topic. Loved ones may
soon require a solid plan of action or final decision.

Scorpio (Oct. 24-Nov. 21).
Last minute social n.-quests may be jarring over the next
(e\, days. Watch for loved ones to be unpredictable or easily distractt'<l by new invitations. Group events or rare
form-. ofentertainment will ha\•e a strong appeal this week.
l:.xpt.>ct newlv introduced activitil.., or propoc;als to cause
temporary confu.,ion. Wcdnt..>sday through Saturday .1 recent fin,mcidl mic;tak.e may require fa<-t action. Forgotten
dl•bt.;, daily obligation-. or loan !.Cht.'Ciuk>:> an' accented.
&gitwius (Nov. 22-Dec. 21).
famil~ gatht. nng ... n.•mwation.., and n.•vi'>t.>d :,ocial pl,m-.
an.- on the ag,md,1 thi.., Wt...,_.k l-londay through Thu~-la)
e,(Jt'<'t pre, ,ou ...lv ....hy or rdud,int lo, t>d om•<; to bt.'<'ome
act1n•lv invoh t-<l. Comrnon idt.•al-. ,md ....han>d go,1).., Jl\.'
accl.'ntt.'d. Ovt>r tht.• ne,t ft.-1;, day ..., watch for home diffor-

enCt.'S, social boredom or romantic isolation to end. After
mid-week, contact an old friend or distant relative. Your
guidance and encouragement are needed.

Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan. 20).
Colleagues and dose friends may be temperamental
this week. Ongoing obligations or important schedult.'S
may now increac;e tensioru,. Don't expect honest or predictable reactions. Before next week, friends and co-workers will need to privately sort through their duties and
emotional priorities. Wait for a clear response, and all will
be well. Later this week. watch also for an unexpected dis-agreement between friends. Loyalty and conflicting invitations may be al issue.

....

Aquarius Qan. 21-Feb. 19).
Early this week a brief but intense period of social disagreement will end. Competing authority figures or hidden jealousies between friends will no longer cause restriction. Over the next few days watch for a steady return to predictable decisions and renewed social interest.
Some Aquarians, especially those born late in January, may
also encounter the return of a postponed job opening or
romantic proposal. If so, remain cautious; fast reversals
are an ongoing theme.
Pisces (Feb. ~March 20).
Past romantic discussions or social events may now
become a prime concern. Over the next few days expect
loved ones to review yesterday's events, promises or accomplishments. Avoid social politics or bold statements.
This is not a good time to display strong p ublic opinions
or divided loyalties. Thursday through Saturday business
discussions will be subtle and alluring. Private proposals
and hints will be worthwhile. Look for unusual career
openings.

If your birthday ic; this week ... Your need for clarity
and solid commitments w ill soon be a top priority. Early
next month a complex period of romantic and social strain
will end. Expect only hont.-st friends or dt..>dicated lovers
to revise their behaYior and make ~crious promises.
Throughout much of 2002, outdcJted relationships will
continue to lt•a,·e your lift>. Be fll'l.'pan-d to quick n,>vers,\l-.
and f.1...,dnaling -.ocial introduction.... Ft.>bruary through
mid-April ma, d)<;Q triggt.•r a wriou., can>t>r <-hifl or rcvi-.t>d
t>ducational progr,,m. I 'fl\.'ct unusual or <.>~otic choice..;.
~fuch is ch,m~ing.

Colo~ continued from Page 10
cla._'il.., this llnl' art h.'athL•r
taught us to ll5(.' anvthmg
\\ C wuld (X>,..,ibt, think of
a ... a ml•Jium," ~lid I ujan.
"(l fo "'1id), 'Don't let your
imagination '>lop at just
,.,·hat you could buv ..it the
art store Don't let -.imple
!hinge, rul<.> out your en.•-

,1th 11\.' In that ~•n~. wt.•
ju-.t took whah'ver WL'
could find, and wt•nt
nub," -.aid l u1.1n.
It \\·a, during thi'> timl'
th,1t hc bt.>gan I{> e,hibit hb
work in thematic llnt..'-man
.,hows ltl gain exposure.
In e.ich of the are.1<; of

art ht.> h,l'i cho!il'n to pur-.ut>, he ha:. received much
n.>cognition. J le h.is even
appt.>ared on HG1 V's
"Decorating with Style."
Lujan b also listt.•d among
the' American Indian Artists in the Unih.>d States.'
Depending on how

you look at one of Lujan':.
paintings (spt.>eificallr the
landsc,1pc painting!-.) determines whether vou S<.>e
just a lot of brigh-tly colored geometric shapes or
an actual symmt•trical
land,;c.1pe.
Lujan's work is so s ur-

real that it m,:i k<.>s you
qm.-stion the way you look
at other thing-. in lifo. It
m,:ik~ you wonder if, by
changing your pcrspectivt> on the way you look
at drt, you would underst,md other thing,;; more
and look at them in com-

be performed on ovembcr 22-24 at 7:30 p.m.

Ticket prices arc any\\•here from $15 to $30,

depending on the seat location. To make reserva-

pletely new and different

ways.
Dennis Lujan's work
can be seen at Artistic Images
Gallery
on
Whitesburg Drive. For
more information, call the
gallery at 524-3968.

..

Mozart, continued. from Page 11
most, which b marn
Su-.anna
Gianna Gimenez, who
will pldy thL• p.ut of
!:,us.ina, -.aid about her
character, "She i<; involved
in all the machinations
that are going on, dnd
goes through frustration,
joy, love, surprise, angt>r,
confusion, hilarit}~ and finally commitment."
Authenticity is a must
for the Huntsville Opera
Theatre. The actors hope
that seeing Lt• No::u Di
Figaro performed will be
like watching how it was
performed over 200 yea~
ago (with the exception of
several modem comforts).
Stage manager Carolyn
Smith, who also happens
to be a uAH muc;ic major,
said, "The particular company we get our scores

from i-. a very go<ld !,CO~
manufacturer. They just
take the originals and reprint them. \-\'e stick to the
original set>res and use the
original J.mguagt.>S."
Since the original language of Le N<>::::e Di F~~nm
ic; Italian, the current opl'ra will also be performed
in Ita lian. However, all
those who are not versed
in Italian s hould not be
deterred from attending
the opera based on this
fact, since there will be
English subtitles projected
on the proscenium arc-h.
"This opera has remained popular and has
been frequently performed for more than 200
years, and shows no signs
of growing old," said
Alspaugh.
J\'f,z.::e Di Figaro will

u

tions, call the Huntsville
Opera Theau:e at 881-4796.

Campus Club JWre
Editor; NlJte: t~, Ix11onmf rrsen,es tire ri'gltt to edll nil _,;11/m1is~io11sfar co11ft'III. Dut• lo spo« rt•c111rn'fl1t'lll5, pkn5t'
limit n1111ounawe11t$ lo nppmxi111ntc(1175 tt'(Jrds. All _,;11/,111£.,$io1r_,; 11111.c;f bt_, given directly to Jennifer Sharp, Managing Editor in The Exponent office, 104 University Center or emailed to Jennifer Sharp at
exponent@emul.uah.edu 110 later t/11111 No01t 01t Mo,ulq. No .-:ubmis_,;ions left i11 !Irr dm~box u,rl/ be printed.
An1101111cements n" prrftrred 011 di...;/.. A111101111c,•111ents u,r"t/1 Jrt1phics will 110! be ncaptetf.
UAH Spanish Cub
Spain! Argentina! Cuba! Mexico! The UAH Spanish Club is preparing an International Gala D inner with
authentic recipes from four countries. Guests will select a recipe or non-food item from our "recipe registry"
to bring to the dinner.Join us December 2 at 6 p.m., location to be decided and announced shortly. Please call
325-7258 for the recipe registry.

Natiorutl Society of Black Engineers
UAH chapter of the NSBE invites everyone to the 6th General Body Meeting on November 19. The G uest
s~aker
be Engineering Assistant Dean Dr. Bower. UAH MEN If you think your good looking and don't
mind strutting your stuff contact battlek@email.uah.edu for entry into the UAH NSBE MALE PAGEANT.
Coming soon will be the 2002 UAH NSBE Calendar it will display s tudents from UAH . Contact
battlek@email.uah.edu for purchase and photo entry.
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Classifieds
FOR SALE
HP48G+ calculator, manuals included, $65.00, 876-5656
Traditional "Sweetheart" wedding gown. Ne\·er
worn. Will negotiah.> price. For more information, call
337-3850, a..,k for Dawn.
One 1 , k. diamond wedding ring with m.uquis cut,
$200. Sul.JC ht.>,W) j.icket for $15, Lexmark printer
$20 ,rnd a motorcycle hdmet, $20. Call Christy at
837-2711 or 694-9144 (cell).
1996 Honda Accord Anni\cr;ary Edition 4 Door S<'d.m. 74K ~liJt.,s, 4 cyl, auto, .iir, pwr brakec; and sk-ering. G~,lt g,1s mileage and in excellent condition. $7900belo\, \\ ho\t.>,alc. Clll 256-353-7859.
Iggs MAZDA 626 4--door hatchback, 13-1,000 mik>s, gr.iv,
garag1..'<1, loalb.i, main!. n•cords, .iir, good tires. Rt>cently
n:pl,lCcd timing tx>lt, clutch, AC. Exe. cond. $2,750 obo.
Call 2,6-161-05-W.

Blazing Saddles
Across

Two 12" (201m) Blaupunkt subs in box, Fosgate punch
series amp. Great sound. Almost new, all for $180.00.
Call Michelle betv.•een 3 & 7 Mon., Wed., and Fri. at
682-5122.

TRAVEL
#1 Spring Break Vacations! Best Prices Gu aranteed!
Cancun, Jamaica, Bahamas & Florida. Book Early & get
free meal plan. Now hiring Campus Reps. 1-8002347007. endlesssummertours.com

Ncwlv renovated 3 brm, 1 ba house .,,,ith hardwood

floors', CH/ A, in medical district, large backyard with
garage, shed, no pet!>, $695 per month without washer
and dryer or $735 with. Call John al 337-7161 (cell) or
534-8485.

MISCELLANEOUS
Beautiful 2-year-old female marbled Bengal cat and 3
kithms (2 striped, 1 black) that are 7 weeks old. 1 kitten
is 6 mos. old. Fn.>e to good home. Cnll Barb at 776-2498,
MWF (all day) or T /TR from 2-1 p .m . or after 8 p .m .

j
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CrosswordBy101
Ed Canty
.,

I

HELP WANTED

Fraternities / Sororities / Clubs / Student Groups. Earn
$1,000-2,000 t h is semester with the easy
Campusfundrniser.com three hour fundraising event.
Does not involve credit card applications. Fund raising
dates are filling qu ickly, so call today! Contact
Campusfundraiser.com at (888) 923-3238, or visit
WW't'.'. campusfundraiser.com.
Needed: kind, reliable part-time nanny for 2 children
(ages 3 & 8) on Mon.-Thurs. 2:30-6:30. Hourly pay rate
is $8-$9 (depending on experience). Drug screening and
background check required. Call for more information
about duti('S and possible summer opportu nity. Contact Lisa Cole at Hm. 599-2533, Wk. 922-1565, or eel~
653-6653.

No i xpnnruf next week
due to
Thanksgiving holiday.

l Rcfcrcnoc book
6 Make goo goo C}CS
JO Attention getter
14 Glide

1S Office stales
16 Sit
17 Sound practical judgment
19 NFL players
20 Lodge member
21Uncommon
22 Clutches
24 Star in 6 Dov.n
25 Fashion
26 Short time
29 Antique Road Show item
32 Glcarnod
33 Prepare the roost

34 Prefix for before
35 Duct
36 Martini garnish
37 Surrender
38 Type of curve
39 Fifth wheel
40 Infections
4 1 Unnecessary
43 Watc h out
Detroit team
4.5 Five dollar b ills
46 Brags
48 Sandwich wrap
49 Proposal
52 Grad
53 ShJ"C'\,\·d bargain
56 City in Latvia

«

.S 7 Fin:11 bio
58Tripod
59 former German Chancellor Helmut
60 WalJowcrs
61 An advantageous
purchase

Down
J Long
2 Hoe, e.g.

Happy Thanksgiving!!
CLASSIFIEDS ARE FREEi

...

47

..
S2

3 H armless prank
4 Pompous fool
5 Free from bacteria
6 Place for 24 Across
7 Departed
8 _ _ Ange.lcs
9 Optional c:ollcgc course
IO Boggle the mind

11 Wes&cm movie
12 Corp. fringe benefit
13 Disarray
18 W rite data to a disk
23 Harp's cousin
24Sup
25 Tt.-n.nis stroke
26 Fashionable ki resort
27
tum is it ?
28 G uffaw
29 By a _ _ breadth
30 Court docroe

31 Ed _ _ Reagan's A. G
3 3 Body of students
36 Non-union place
37 Bovines
39 One-armed bandit

40 Legislatures
42Gloomy
43 Chomp
4 5 Pugilistic assets
4 6 Burglar alarm ?
47 Spiced stew
48 Snob
49 Stealer's goal
SO Thought
5 1 Popular oomputer
name
54 Japanese sash
.5.S Snitch

Classified ads in ijlltr i xvonenf are free for
all UAH students, faculty, staff and alumni.
Contact mqr 1fxpotttnt, attention Jennifer
Sharp, Managing Ed itor at 824-6090 fo r
more in formation or bring your ad by our
office in room 104 of the University Center.
You can a lso contact ~ qr ~xponrut office
by fax a t 824-6096, or by e m a il a t
exponent@email.uah.edu.
1/),v.ilmc- fi:,r 11/1,/;1-.1/it'li, /t11¥ lumt'll 1111, t1t1 lwlt"r t/J,111,V,~>M ,m f~

r r1d,z11 l•t'fr,r,• th<' 11rit p,;p,·r ts "h,./11/nl M /,.- p11Ni.Ji,·d. All jrrY
t!n--,1/ini< zcil/ ru11jr>r tut> /it~-.i, ""'"' ,,thMwi..,.. !of't'rifiN.J

For answers to the
weekly crossword
puzzle go online at

QuotabkQuo!e
H or~·e en:re Is

tmt

thing a horse has
wh1ch keeps It from
belling on people.

• • • W. C. Fields
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